
Serious Riot m Concord, Pi. H.
OFFICE OF TH« DeMOORATIC STANDARD IN RUINS—-

NARROW BBCAPB OF THE PDBLIRBBRB.
Wehavo already given a short telegraphio te-

count ofthe destruction of the DamocratitStand-
ard, a virulent Seoeastern sheet at Concord, New
Hampshire. We find the followingfuller aeeonnt
in the Boston Evening Journal of Friday: j

Concord, N. H., SF. M., Augusts, 1561 j
A very serious riot took place in this oity this

afternoon, which resulted in the total destruction
of the printing office of tho Democratic Standard.
This paper has been too woil known to require
muoh oominent in this conneotion For the past
few weeks it has refloated quite severely upon the
obaracter and conduct of uur soldiers until they
oouid endure nn» longer, and concluded to take
the matter into their own hands. Early this af-
ternoon several Boldiers of ihe Firstregiment went
to the printing offioe and asked for soma of the pa-
pers, with the intention Lf purchasing them, and ]
it is reported that tho publishers reiusod to sell:them. Too soldiers afterwards went into the
street, and by soma means procured several copies;
these were read to an excited and increasing mul-
titude. In one article the editor sp ke of the pre-
mium whioh Congress bad offered to induce the
three months men to re-oniist for three yeaas.
The writer then went on to stata that the men j
would be allowed to change from oaeoompany or ,
regiment to another in oruer to get olear of ob-
noxions or incompetent offioers, and closed by re- j
marking that—-

“ this may be the case with a certain Northern
New England regiment, a portion of whioh ac-
tually matinied against the Abolition oolontl who
commands it, before leaving tor the seat of war.
A number of his men, having demanded a fur-
lough to visit tbeir friends over Sunday, were re-
fused Wacre upon they formed into line and
uharged bayonets on the reeasaat commander, who
made sudden tr«oko for the nearest fence This
movement the men greeted with she -ts of derl
slve laughter, and ‘three obeeis for Jeff. Davis V
They were subsequently granted tho required fur-
lough, and -order reigned in Warsaw.’ After
reaching Washington, it was found neseseary to
divide this regiment, and station portions of ft at
different points.”

there Is no question bnt what the abevere-
fers to our regiment.

The following is another specimen of the mat
ter whtah the edition of the paper referred to con
taiaed

“Our Southern papers are filled with heart
sickening Recounts of the murders and robberies
whioh individuals in Old Abe’s Mob are perpeira
ting on the Southern people. Innocent women
ana children are shot on their own door steps, for
wearing eh*i is called Secession bonnets.’ No
wonder the Northers people run, When the honest
men of the 'South maroh toward them.”

We oould quote othoiß equally obnoxious, but
we have not tne room. Tho excitement to which
1referred previous to this digression, aontinned to
lnareaso until a frantic collcotion had surrounded
tho building, and were filling the air with loud
shouts and imprecations At this time several
persons went op to the printing rooms, wbioh were
In the third story of L w’s biuch, and found the
doers looked Immediately after a revolver was
fired and the bull passed through the floor into
tho sroond story, into a room oconniod by Tailor
Stewart’s sowing women, oausing. of course, great
eonsiernation From the dtreouon of tne ball, it
is evident that the weapon was fired for the sim-
ple purpose of in imiitatu g the orowd.

Soon after, the pub-ishers, four m number, ap-
pealed at the windows armed with revolvers guns,
and axes One of them very impudently reached
forth a Colt’s revolver, shook it, and told the orowd
they were well prepared and should defend them-
selves to the lust ex remity These who composed
the mob answered with < jactitations like the fol-
lowing: “Eire, yon tr&nor “ you rebel and
Seems.onist ”—’• fire if you dare.” At this time,
the oity marshal appeared and read the riot act,
and with great difficulty prevented the soldiers
from ascending tne stairway. John M Hill, Esq.,
ana several prominent oitizans endeavored to cairn
the exoiied populace, but with no tff«T; they then
went op to the office and told the publishers thatif they would give up their arms, they would en
deavor to proteot their persons and property.They agreed to this, bat, borore anything oonld ba
done, toe soldiers were at the head of tne stairs,
and allparleying wasat an eud. The rioters at-
tempted to enter, but the door was bolted, and
they oommenoed staving out the panels; firearms
were then freely used inside, and several of tne
crowd were wounded; one ia the arm, another in
the baud, while bullets passed through the olothes
of a number The firing was distinctly heard in
the street, and thousands filled the way to a long
distance above and below the building

The soldiers ware unable to procure their mus-
kets, and we believe they had no weapons exoept
ing dirks Tne publishers escaped into the attlo
by a ladder, and the rioters took possession. The
work of demolition was now commenced in good
earnest; types, desks, paper of all kinds, and in
fact everything which is used about a piloting
office came tumbling down on to the Bide walk in
a fearful manner. Bonfires were immediately
kindled, and the reltos of the Secession press were
thrown upon the burning pile, while the soldiers
gathered around the smouldering ruins, and gave
vent t, their joy in the wildest acclamations. After
the fires had somewhat abated and nearly every-
thing had baea consumed, the City Marshal went
into ihs office and prevailed npon the rioters to go
into the street. As I close, tne excitement is in-
tense, and diligent search ia being made for those
Connected with the paper. It is feared their lives
Will be taken in ease thev are found.

7 o’oioek P. M—Mob law Is again triumphant
the soldiers discovered the biding places of th
publishers and seized their unfortunate vietims
but the citizens rescued them and with great dif-
ficulty curled them to the police station. Their
preservation from death was a very remarkable
oiroumstanea, and bad it not been for a few brave
men their lives would have paid the penalty of
thoir deeds. Among thoso who displayed the
most eommandable bravery in rescuing them, I
would mention John Foss, Esq , thewarden of the
prison. The victims were harried to the police
station onthe full ran, tbe crowd following after,
and shouting, “lynch them!” “lynoh them!”
The oitizans are endeavoring to oalm the rioters,
but are fearful of another outbreak- before morn-
ing As I close I learn that the publishers have
been secretly oarrisd to the State prison in order
to render them as secure as possible; they are
considerably bruised, but not seriously injured.
A flag has been suspended across the street infront
of the office bearing the words, “ the doom of
traitors.”

From Paris, France
THBBB PAHPHLkTS OH AMERICA!* AFFAIRE—THIIR

CORTEHTS
ICorrespondence of the N. V.Times.]

Paris, Friday, July 23. 1861 —The week bss
given birth to three pamphlets on the American
quostirn—all from the prolific press of Dentu, of
the PalaisBiyal, who appears now to enjoy a com-
plete monopoly of this hind of thing, x send yon
these pamphlets in order that yon may review
them, if yon think it worth the while; but they
are not of the first force, as the French say—-
neither of them—and are not destined to arrest
the planetary system in its daily motions Ican
well i oludo the three in the same oritioism, for
the reason that they are all written in aid of the
sinking slave Confederacy, and all seem to be in-
spired from the Same source.

The first of theßO pamphlets is anonymous, and
is entitled The American Revolution Unveiled
I asked H Doom ibe name of the author, and he
replied that he coold only say that it was a dipln
mat—which diplomat is probably ono of Jeff
Davis’ agents at Paris In faot, nobody but a
Southern Secessionist could have invented the
word “ revolution” in such a connection; while
asfor the word “ unveiled,” a word so suggestive
onthe covers of books concerning Jesuits, the In
quieition, and similar horrors, I suppose itwas put
there to o»toh the eye and a ready sale. Too
mayreadily imagine, however, how startliog snoh
a title would be to an American on first new. in
aforeign shop-window, and especially, as in this
oase, it lay exposed at the side ot a bock with a
fl -ming red sod black cover, entitled S*creta
Monita; or, The Secret Orders of the Jesuite
Unveiled

On tar: ag over the first leaf, however, we find
the follow g high sounding dedication, which pre-
pares the iind for the rest of the book :

To His Excellency J-jf-rrson Davis, by the Na-
tional Wilt President of the Confederate
States ofAmerica :

ExoaLLUftCT: Glsave events have carried yoa
Into tne Presidential chair of the new t-ontbern
Confederacy Europe, astonished to Bee ernmbling
to pieces the American Union, has need of being
enlightened on the causes of this great peitutbation
and of being ’eassured on its oons-quacots Al-
ready the che’oo of yonTsslf as the nearer of the
heavy responsibility of power, yonr long asdhonor
able oareer, area sure guarantee that after having
gained the independence ofyour oountry, yonwill
know how to insure its prosperity and to develop
its exterior relations in a manner to found, by
profi log by the experience of tne past, an im-
perishable Government. This hope, wbioh the
Confederate States nourish with reason it is iodis-
pensablc to induce Etrope to share without re-
serve To accomplish this is the object of ths fol-
lowing pages

Pabis , Jalv, 1861
Ttton follows thirty-two octavo pages of matter

made up from (he well known arsenal of Secession
argument, the drift of wbioh is to prove the de-
cadence of the North, and the greatness of the
bontb, and the advantage to Franae and England
of an early recogni ion ot the Southern Confede-
racy- Here isan extract fromthe book ; and what
is worse, the extract i borrowed in substanee from
a French book on Amerio*,by H. Carlier;

"Their ideas of morality (the people of the
Northern States) do not oede In anything to their
religions hypocrisy. They demolish without
msroy, and burn, if neoessary, the houresof pub-
lie girls, in the name of morality, and by the
sanotion of lysoh law; but they permit their
wives and daughters to indulge io flirtations, that
is to say, a refinement of coquetry which remits in
a depravation of the heart, and only stops at a
prostitution of the body Marriage is for them an
aff-.it ofconvenience; they marry and are divorced
wi'h the sautefacility as one takes and quits a mis-
tress in Europe ”

At er such an argument as that, the immoral
people of tho North may as well osve in; the
Southern Confederacy is sure to be reoognind.

The author ef the pamphlet quotes, and lays
great stress upon, the article of tne Patne, pub-
lished a month ago, and oopied into the Moniteur,
In wbioh a comparison was made between the re-
cognition of Italy and the Southern Confederacy.
Ton reooUect the article, and you may estimate
the weakness of the whole book by the fact that
the author clings to this with great tenaoity Of
course, gentlemen, when the North gets done
with the South, the new Confederacy will be re-
eogn’isd. if there is any Confederacy to recognise

The an nor concludes hiß pamphlet by the fol-
lowing aommieg up;

"The struggle has commenced If the South
triumphs herviotory will liberate her forever from
a system of commercial vassalage ruinous t& her
growth; but if the fate ofarms should replaoe her
under the Governmental yoke against which she
will Biruggte to ths last extremity, and to which
she is decided never to submit, her deteat will he
the signal ot the destructi, 1. of her agricultural
productions; it will drag with it her ruin, and the
rebound will he felt in Europe with most disastrous
results, since it will dry up tbesouroes from wbenoe
she draws her raw materials, now become an ele-
ment of labor of the first order, as the indispensa-
ble base oi the fabrication of ot jeetß of the first
necessity. Can France Bnd England tfiord to find
themselves suddenly deprived of the cotton which
aliments their mills ? Such is. however, the fear-
ful problem wbioh will rise up the day after the
viotory of the North Providenoo will not permit
it, and the long seeing mind of Napoleon 111 will
not fall into an error on the importance of a ques-
tion which interests in so nigh a degree the pros-
perity of his people, and of wbioh the only practi-
cable and equitable solution, according to us, Is to
be found in the independence of the Confederate
States of America ”

Thenext pamphlet in the list is entitled The
American Question ; followed by an Appendix on
Cotton, Tobnooo, and the general commerce of the
Conner United States. By M. Ernest Bellot del
Minieres. [4B large pages with polyglot texts. J

1860. 1861. lac,

WBIK| TOTAL WEEK TOTAL. DKC.
r.&r.ft.ft..-. «tminsst6 "iiwsiroi mis?op
Sohuj-I. I'anal—.. 67 i7» 7r9,£jj *C 73 0 1 7Sd H 6 <3O
Lehuh VaI.K.K. IS 944 48 t el' 16 ill 484 471; 2 271
Letligb C-nal-. 33888! 663416 31078 42241 dB3 2-3
teranion B’th ... HIM 477 084 2 374 3 3 488 26 404

uO. North.-.. 3 074- 11/ 688 3,997 147363 2- 873
Fa Coal Co. 28 273 31l 729 22 194 318 7m lu 6 978
Pel tH. Co—,, 17,963 241 6 6 27,621 393 98i:H2w5
Wyoming Bo ..

... 1811 221 .. I I 147;,69,078
Do. North. 22 21< 3, 648 s 436

Broad Top , 3 236 UO 161 5 468 133 411 23 23 1
hhamokin— 49 3 104 963 4 374 ill 62 I 849
Trevsrton 2 327 660<6 844 26 24 4-130 792Sh WL, H. T 2,680 32.676 1 759 44 943 d 7 65!
Lykena Valiev.. 2 2iB 95 797 1 940 43 896 >0,099

»0M94713n |SkO4 402,09 j
189 500 4 402 090

31.069!
The trade shows a heavy loss again this week

and. as usual, all of it from BohuylkUl oounty.
ThePennsylvania Coal Company give notice cfa

semi-annual dividend of three and a half per
cent, payable August 14 The transfer_faooks
close on the 9th and re open on the morning of the
17th inst

The Moniteur has just published an Imperial
decree modifying the import duties on foreign
sugar, either refioed or unrefined The duties on
sugar Imported in Frenoh bottoms are reduced to
30F. per 100 kilogrammes; when Imported from
countries cut of Jirope, or elsewheie, to 32f ; if
import,d by foreign ve'tels, or if coming from
other ports, to 32f per 100 kilogrammes.

The same decree orders that foreign sugar*,when
unrefined and imported from countries out of En
rope by foreign vessels. aTe to be admitted to
France with the benefit of drawback if re
exported

The same decree also modifies the duties on im-
portation ofcoffee >s follows : The duty on coffee
coming from the Frenoh colonies, from Frenoh
establish menI e on tbo West Coast of Africa, and
in French vessels, is now 36f par 100 kilogramme*;
and if from otherconntrirsoutof snrope, 50f 40) ;

if in foreign vessels, 55f. 40c per 100kilogrammes.
We annex a comparative statement of the im

ports ot foreign dry goods at the port of New York,
for the week, and since January 1:

For the week*
Entert-a at port.-.-.~
I'brOTTJi oo met- —. . -.

Since Jan. 1.
Enteredat BOit „.75,623.M2 65 990 2 6 32,07017*
Thrown on mkt 76,194,843 66,846 458 2*8116,067

The premiums on the exportation of soaps are
■apprrssed. Modifications an made on the duties
on Swedish iron

The Ooean Bank of Hew York has declared a
dividend of thnaper cent , payable on the 12tb
lost.

1869. 1860. 1861.
.. .$3 846 *2B 82 627 669 8664 667

3,988 Hi 2,711,877 888 <6O

Ths New York and Virginia Screw Steamebip
Company have declared a dividend, payable on Ike
18‘h inai.

A Soanoial Utter from one of the dull oities, re-
oeivedin New Yoik,aaja that“under government
orders, all letters are now supervised by an cffioer
at each point, preventing remittanee (exee|t
abroad) ontof the Confederacy.”

The New York canal tolls continue to run large-
ly ahead of the laet two years. Theoompariron is
thus stated in the Albany papers :
Total reoeip.s to Slat July, 1819- 8M8.950 89

Vo do lc6H.. —1 164 417 J4Do do 1861— 1,447.614 27
increase of 18S1over 1869—._ 701,276 s.

Do do 1866 293 057 18
The New York Evening Post, of Saturday,

Bays:

Ur Chase 1b holding to day a third conference
witn oar loading jpenoyed mou in regard to hU
plans for meeting the large expenditures of the
Government . From all we oan learn mattcro are
progressingfavorably, and there appears no doubt
but wbat the banka will obeerfnlly nnite in circu-
lating the small treasury notes, and otberwise
furnishing money in exchange for 7 30 notes at
par, or the equivalent in a six per oent. stock to
ran twenty years

At tbe private gathering at the home of Ur.
Cisco, last evening, >he plans of Mr Chase were
very favorably received. He submitted a state,

ment relative to the debt of the United States
whioh removes a good deal of misapprehension in
reaped to its inorease np to this time He stated
that the total pnblio debt up to the 7th August,
inducing all issues of notes of whatever olass out
standing, was $lllOOO 000, whioh is mnoh less
than has been supposed.

Mr Chase also laid before the banka the details
of the soherne by whioh they are relieved from
paying into the Bub-Treasury the coin in ex
obaege for any loans whioh they may take The
nse whioh he proposes to make of the amend-
ment of the Snb Treasury law la anbatantiaily as
follows:

Upon the subscription of a bank to. say, $lOO 000
treassry notes, a oertiGoate in the form of a
voucher is issned by tbe Secretary of theTreasnry
This oertiGoate is to be unnegotiable, simoly an
acknowledgement of the transaction as iar as It

ARRIVED.
„ „

,
„Stcamcbip Bostoni Crooner, from New York via Caps

May. hours,with mdse and passengers, to James

ISlf, Pinckney, from Rio de Janeiro 9th Julv. in
ballast to Tfaos A NewballA Bois. Towed up by tug J
LPusey. Left in p.rt ships fettber, Leslie, for Phila-
delphia soon; Ga lego, Homewood uno; birks Fannie
Crenshaw* Munson* waiting; Clifton. Lewis, do; Abi-
iaii* MoFanand, do: Anne U Grant, nwams, from

OAKD PrINTIFO, ISBS7 iMD UHmAPWT I*
U* City, at S« a«ltk THIKD Btra*t.

BILL-HEAD PHINTINO, Best aniOkMPMt in I*S
City. atB« Sooth VHIHD Street.

Y\*iNG MEN’fc OHfcLTI* AS3O-
-Fxoursion to ATLANTIC

CITY, TUESDAY, August 27 1861. Social Meeting at
4 o’olook, In the PRhSBYTFKI AN CHURCH, under
the patronage of a number of ministers, who will so-
company the Association.

Boat leaves Vine-street,wharf at 6 30 A M., returning
at 6 36 P. M,

Tickets One Dollar and fifty cents. Children half
price For sale at the principal Bookstores, end the
Rooms of the Association. an 2-13t*

OPfiUTAL NOTH R ! I
On and after this daw

a'HORNLEY A CHISM will off*.
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT

TO
CASH PURCHASERS OF LKV 0OO1>8!

Being determined lo udutt iktir Stock they will
Vtod BarfainU!Beautiful Fancy Silks lor 7# cents, worth BLM

Heavy Rioh Fancy Silks tor 81, well worth 81M.
Grenadine and Barege Goods, about one halftheir

value.
Gray Mixed Good., in every variety,from 8 eenla per

verd to SO cents.
BLACK SILKS, RICH AND LUSTROUS, VERYCftuAP.
Heat Blaok Brooade Bilks, double faced, fto*. Ac.
De Laines, Calicoes, C&ssimeres, Cloths, Vestings,

&§.
iiinenSfiJUuslins, Flannels, Omits, Covers, ft-c.. Re.
SHAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.

Frensh Laoe Mantles, Pomtes, Shawls, Eugene*.
Gambna Laoe Monties, Chantiila Laoe Goods, Re.
9look Silk CoaU. Mantle*. Ac., m every style,AtTMORNLEy A CHISM S,

a. ft»«eror EIBBVB * SPRIHB 848 888 « «

Ido not know the author of this book, but presume
nim to be a Louisianian. 0 □ looking over these
pages, one wonders how the oensors of the press,
ignorant as they may be of American affairs, ever
allowed such a tissue of fallacies and absurdities
to be placed before the puhlio If tbe book had
beenwritten in some back-country printing t ffioe
in Louisiana or Mississippi, and for oocmty rend -

; era solely, one oould hare oomprehendod auoh a
i publication; bnt to be written at Paris, where
| plenty of light is to be had, and where many of

the readers of the book may happen to know both
sides of the question, the. thing becomes inoompre-

: henaible To show tbe reader the justness of these
criticisms, it is only neeessary to make a few oita-
tions:

“Hr Liaeoln tried to get a loan (thatof two
! months ago) and failed, while the Southern Con-
federacy asked for one which was takan at a pre
mium She voteda second one, whloh was taken
in advanae.”

Tbe writer does not ray he has heard these
things; he uses no sortot qualification whatever.
He asserts them broadly as foots.

Again:
“Theprosperity of the South, which has not In

the least diminished during the present crisis, can
afford these extraordinary outlays ”

“The South, whloh has not snoh enormous ex
ponsoa olnoo her people are at home, may give a
torfeit. As the most important is her cotton, on
which she may borrow annually more than a mil-
liard nf tranea. She will sell herootton to Europe,
and Europe will know how to get the ootton shehas bought.”

“ Tne resistance of the South surprises and dls-
eonoerts the North.”
. “ The Southern is a bettersoldier than the North-

ern.”
“As soon asthe fright and first exoitemant of

the North shall have given place to rcflvouoo, it
will ba easy for bee people to see the absurdityand thofolly of the war.”

“ Th* South has more soldiers at her disposition
than the North ”

“ Nearly all the offioers of the regular army are
from the South, and navo returned there ”

“The fleets of the North can do tbe Booth ns
harm ” [ Che writer has probably not heard of
the blockade J

“ The Norm is totally wonting in money and
credit **

“ The North is tributary to the Sonth, and owes
to her all that she is ”

“The West sympathizes with the Sonth by
means of its family ties.”

“ Tbe South is earnatural friend, tho North our
natural enemy, on aocount of its affinities for
England ”

“in the South men are more honest: there con-
sideration is only acooided to honesty Slid moral
value

“ The B*nthron is superior intelieotually to the
Northron ”

“ Bouthern womenare morelike French women.”
“ France is naturally called to inteivene In favor

of the Sonth ”

“ The North depends upon tbe South for all that
is neoeasary to her marine ”

“ A pacific solution would oonclnde everything.”
“The intervention of Franco would be received

with transports of joy,”
*■ Mr Lincoln and uis braves cannot prevent the

recognition of the South by tbe Earopean Powers.”
“ Europe will be brought to this by the foroe of

things. Let not France be beaten in the race by
England ”

Bnt enough of this sort of thing. I sand you the
book, with the advice to hand ft over for puMioa
tlon in.the columns of Vanity Fair. (No offence,
of oou-ae, is meant to this paper )

Tbe third oamphlet in the series is entitled The
American. Confederation AReview oi Its Past.
Conjectures Suggestions. By MJ F Miili-
roux. The author of this work attempts to ex
pl»iu for tbe Frensh putl'o tho clauses and too
rationale sf tho present qnairol in tho Unilei
States, the motives of each side in the quarrel,
and its probable termination But the author
everywhere betrayß his Southern proclivities, and
terminates infavor of a recognition of the South
era Confederacy by Franoe. The book abounds
in abuse- of Americans He says, among other
things, that an Atnerioan is a man without honor.
Tooqneville, before him. said so.

All these books make the best use possible of
Mr Lincoln’s declaration in Congress in 1843, in
favor of the prinoiple of the sovereignty of the
States and the right ofrevolution. i-TSflThe best orllioism that oould be made on the
collection is a remark made here tbe other day
by a Southern gentleman, to the effect that he
would give bis whole fortune ifFranoe or England
oould be induced to interfere. The whom affair
lies in that vety small nut-shell.

FINANCIAL AND COIHWEKCfAi,

The Money Market.
PhilAdilphia, August 10, 1861

The business of tbe Stock Board to day was
somewhat larger than has been usual on Saturday
Oity sixes sold at 96 for the new and 875 for the
old issues. Camden and Amboy Railroad shares
advanced to 111, again of 3; Lehigh Navigation
gained l, and Lehigh Valley Railroad shares
Pennsylvania Railroad stock was Arm at 335;
HarrisburgRailroad at 52, and MinebillRailroad
555. State fives wera steady at 78. Theinaiket
closed atronger than for some days past.

There is no change ta report in tbe money mar-
ket. First-class paper is in demand, and call loans
are freely made at 5 to 6 per oent. when scoured
by undoubted collaterals. The banks of all tho
large oities have been loaningfreely to the Govern-
ment, in the absence of an aotive demand from
fheir customers. This is, no donbt, profitable and
safe for the banks, bntbow far it will meet with
the approval of the business men of the community,
upon whom the banks have, after all, to d spend
for their best business, is qusstionablo, especially
if, as many think will be the case, anything like
an aotive business should spring up during the
fall Thereis no disposition to find fault with any
patriotic support ofthe Government that may be
really needed, but it is a question for bank officers
and stockholders how far the eapital, npon whioh
business men hare a right to depend for assistance
in thoir operations, shall ba looked up In loans to
tbe Government, that oould be obtained, without
much difficulty, in other ways.

In New York ameetingof bankers was held to-
day to consult with Mr ~

Chase, in regard to the
forthcoming Government loans, and a committee
was appointed to consider the subjsot, andreport
at 10 ©’clock on Monday morning

Tbe Miners' Journal thus sums up the ooal
trade: The quantity sent by railroad this week is
23 504 19 tons ; by canal 28 759.02: for the week
52 264 01 tons, against 85 061 for the corresponding
week last year; showing a loss of 32 797 tom.

The shipments of ooal from all the regions sum
np this week as follows:

goes. But when the Government draws upon the
bank the Department delivers over notes of tbe
amount disbursed of the same date of the eerttfi-
o tte, not of tbe date of the disbursement This ar-
rangement was received with favor by most of the
bank managers, and the indioatious are that, with
such safeguards thrown around the scheme, the
objeitiona of the radical hard-moaey financiers
Will bo overcome.

, Bahia, do; Odd Fellow. Harriman. for London-ohar-
• tered. but would probably be sold; brig Brandywine,

Harmon, from Bahia, uno: sohr SamneL of Baltimore,
sold, and other*, lai.ed July am. bsr« Coriila, P»ttin-
Sjll Tor New York, in balisst; shout7th. bark Union,

for Philadelphia. Business dull, and many
American vasse's in port.

Brig Vohnt, Bodge, from 8t Thomas.
Brig Kmma* Baker, 7 dare from Boston, with mdse to

Tweils * Co. _ m . i . . i

**ohr Nepturic’a Car. BaTtSi 16 dais from Trinidad do
Cuba witn sugar to h Morns wain ft Co. uiLon
the eastward of Matanzas, spoke the wnal'.ns sohr wm
Marnn.of Orleans, from 'he Ba? oj Mexico with 2 0

bbla sperm and 20 bbls whal* oil, W'-uld re-
turn home in about six weeks 4th mst, on epe Look-
out., was spoken by a privateersteamer, with
havinga eeoession flag fiTint- which*upon out bov>ting
the British colors, sneered off* _

_

~

'•chr J M. Houston. »usseli Mdays from Cienfhegoe,
wi r h sugar to 9ft W Welsh e 0 _

Sohr Meror Taylor. Niokerson, 7 days from Boston,
with mese toCrownlftCoiims, .

- .Rohr V Hsrueiew. Burd ck. 6 dais from Newport.
RI. with mdse to captain.

- 0
-

...

Bohr Burrows C. Clark, 12 dajs from Boston, with
fish toCpiwoll ft Cr liins. T . ...

Sohr Baund»rs, 4 days from New London, with
oil to Dnnnis ft Jones. .

„ . . . .

Barnes Sdays from Boston*m bal-
last to n Hfur»evant ft Co- _

„

Sohr Ephraim ft Anna. Thompson- 7rays from Bos-
ton- in ballast io E R Sawterft Co

_

.
. .

Sohr Undi»e. Risley.4daTS from Fall River, inbal-
last to Poppier ft Bro,

„
. ...

Sohr Volunteer. Brown, 3 days from New York, with
mdse to j R Whim.

„
. . .

SchrJohu'* BoorT|LoTO»sdajßfroni Non uokefc, in
bHliastm Hepplierft Bro ~ T .

Sohr Volta. Bro>ha, 3 daye frrm New YoTk, with
ros n and oil to ft ttuseell. , ,

...

Sohr Isaac Rich. Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell ft Collins. , „

,chrJ B Hleeoker-Edwards.3 day* from New York,
with s&'uo Wm __ ,

Sohr Urban*. Wilcox, S date from New York, with
salt and fish to Win bumm , n ,

Mohr John ffhiibr, kiend$t,'Bon. I day from Delaware
City with grain to Christian ft Curran

.

_
.

Hohr Sarah Warren. Hollingsworth, 1 day fromLittle
Landing. Del, with wheat to J L Bew*e? ft Lo.
Enterprise. Smi’h- 1 day from Newport* Dal,

wim ats to Jaa tfarratt ft „ _
Scftr J L H*w*rih day from Dover* Del*

with oat*to Jo« Barratr
„

.

SohrCaroline Anderson, Bok«r, from New York.
S<-hr DfJ Floyd RaoKOtt from Greenport.
Sohr Richard A Wood. Cramer fiv.m Salem,
Bohr M A Shtnd er, Vat*'* from Boston*
Sohr Saratoga, Adams from Boston,
fiohr L pturtevent, Corson, from Boston.
Sclir J M. VanoB- tinrdge. from Boston,
steamer varah. Jones. 24 hours from New York, witn

mdse to Wm M Baird ft Co.
„

__ __

Steamer Bevertr. Vieroe. 24 hours from New York,
wuh mdse to wj* Clyde. . • .

,
,

..

c-teamcr Col B Kondnok, Wilson, 4 hours from Al-
bany, with lumber to 1)McCarthy*

LIFE PRESKAVEA!
AMP '

BTYPTIC COTTONThe stock market hss reacted from the large
advance of yesterday, holders realizing tbe profits
of tbe rise The demand for Southern State
bonds still eontlnues, and a further Important rise
has taken plsoe in Georgias, Missouris, and Ten-
nessees. A part of this advance, however, is lost
at the olose, in sympathy with the ns ket gene-
rally, which exhibited some signs of weakness at
th« adjournment of the Board.

Nate York Central aft-. the Beard, was selling
at. 741 743 Toled-291.293, Erie 26i»26i, Hudson
344 34j Galena 643 65

Paoifio Mail, alter touching 77. closes at 764x764.
Panama was weak, selling at 1064

There was a jump of 7 per oent. in Georgia
sixes—sal-s being made ashigh as 77; afterwards,
however, 75 was aooepted for a small lot. Ten
nessesß were active, and at one time touched 464
but fiinllv olosad at 453. Missouris remain steady
M 444 444

Government stocks are quiet, but steady. The
sixes of 1881are stationary at about 88. The Bix
per oent notes are selling at 96 964Money is extremely dull at 4 per oent. on oall,
and 5i6 per oent on striotly first olass paper.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
August 10.1881

JIirORTXD ZTS, E. hLATMAj
FIRST 1

2Har’rß ifiwn.—— (2
S “ •• S 210 '* ••

, SB

(Ba, Merchant*1Exohanse
iO *up.

20 * ehigh
4000 Penna j> Minor. 9a
.110 '* latUiOr. 98

ioim Penan fa,—. ra
*lOO *• 78
10 0 " 78nooCitySs New_M._. SO
400 ‘- New 08
40) “ New ..96

10«) Reading 6i ISM- BiJ<
10 0 - 1670. _ 8414
,000 “ 1870 .. 84*i
100 “ 1870... Bl£
10 e “ 18e6 . ■ 7JH

lPenn&R 3-14g •' JaK

&mi iac nior* si
2 Thill ftonk. MX

26 Lehigh Y R6WD. 60
4 00G6a6«1889 81

M Reading K-csh. .

50 “ - ..050...
6 Cam& Amboj R. »1 L ,
3 ** *•

. in
100 lity 6s 87

“ R 8/54
9 Norristown R— 4s
ia *

•». .... 40

Philadelphia Markets*
August 10—Evening.

CLEARED.
Steamship Kensington. Baker, BoatomH Winsor.
Steam bip Delaware, Jonnson, New York. Jas AU-

derdif.e _

Mark Wathincton, W*roke. New York- Harjes Bros,
BrigVoUnr (Brl Dodge Bangor N Sturtewantft Co.
Sohr L Siurtvfin*;. Civeon. do
Sohr CA Rich. Provmoetown, do
Sdhr M \ HMndl- r. Vates. Salem* do
Sfhr Peqiaoncook Bamee do .• do .
Ootir James J Day* sparrow* BaTbadoes* A E Outer-

bridge.
-chi- ft Anna* Thompson* Salem*E R Saw-

yer ft To '
Sohr CP St okner*Leo Salem,

...

do
Sohr C Anuerson, Boker, New Bedford. L Audenried

ft Co.
Pobr w Rement. Hillvard. New Haven, do
SohrV Barkalew, Burdick* Newport do
Bohr D G Floyu, Raoketc, Providdcoe, Van Dusen,

Norton ft Co.
Saratoga. Adams. Salisbury* do

®ohr R a Wood, CraniLer. Boston* Sinniokson ft
Glover* ,

Sohr Jas M Vance, Burdge, Boston, Castner* fiuek-
uey ft Welling’ ou*

Bchr K Jones Jones, Fall River, do
Sohr Undire*ttisley, Norwich, ■ do
Sohr White »quall Bowed ; o«mn. B Milde*ft Co.
»ohr ; rampart, Tilton, Haven, J R Biakiston.
Bohr Ida de ia Torre. Jonee, New York, Bancroft*

Lewis ft Co. _ ■;
Sohr Volunteer Brown, Newbaryport, J W. Wh'te.
Sohr Fair Leader, Adairs Md-ospram.
Sour J o Bearr- Love, Naotunkec, Repplwr ft bro.
Btr J Jerome. Jerome. Washington, fto. W r Clydo.
Btr Beverly, Pieroe, New York. W P Clyde.

t
«tr J ** Shnvar D*»onie, Baltimore A Groves Jr.
Str C C Alger, Fenton, Alexandria, Georgetown,and

Washington. T Webster, Jr.

There is very little demand for Flour either for
export or heme nse, to-day; sales comprise 200
barrels late made superfine at $4 25; and 650 bbls.
good Western extra at 84.65. The retailers and
bakers are buying moderately at $4.4 50 for old
stoofe and late made superfine; $4 75 <5 for fresb
ground Pennsylvania do ; $4 75 -5 25 for Western
and Pennsylvania extra; $4 75,5 50 for family do ;

and $5 75 6 50 for fancy brands, as in quality and
fretbness Rye Flour is quiet, with sales of 150
barrels at $3 Cora Meal Is soaroe, and held at
$2,624 per barrel without sales.

WnsiT —The demand is good, and prices faver
the sellers. About 6 500 bus sold at $1.15 for
trtme Pennsylvania and Southern Red in tbe ears,
no'udlng some afloat on prova'a terms; Western

at $112.1 14 and W-lta at $1 22 125 Rye if
soaroe, and selling at 52) for new, and 56) for old.
Corn continues ’n limited roqneat, with farther
small sales of Y-'tow at 52 53. o*ts ar« less
aotive. Some 6 000 bns found buyers at 33 > for
old Southern, 304'314) for old and new mixed do.,
27 30 1 for new'in score and afloat

Bare is In steady demand at $2B per ton for Ist
No. 1.

Cotton -The market is quiet, the advanced
prio-s of holders limiting operations.

Gbocibibb add Phoyisioub —We hear of no
eWgq in either, and about the usual business
doing

(OerrBipondeooe ofthe Philomel nty- R-nhanie.)
LEWES. Deli, but9,

On aooBUUt of BE winas* the following vesss'i re-
turned to harbor: Brig fcllen P *te«n,ri: schooners Ar-
gus rye *> d Maine J Aiken, a 1 for Key West; aso the
sohr Trojan atid a three-masted sohr loaded with bay,
both from Pb'Udelpnia, bounduut.

Yours, A. MARSHALL.

Whisky is vr-v dull, bbls selling, in a small
way only, at 18 19c, and drudgeat 18c per gallon.

New York Stock iichange—Aue* 10 (Correspondenoe ofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. Aug *9.

Seventeen boats left here this morninr, laden and
eonsignedas follows: ..... . . „

Judge Linn end FLemington Mills, with lumber to H
Croskeyi Mioneinaio'wso do to 8 B -lion ft C**, Mej E
* Kendy. do toGaskill ft Galvin; I'aoistan- untbraore

eoai to New York; Rebeuea Ann, do to Cheeap%&ke
C-tr; 8 B Dailey ft Son. ft Barnard, and Conrad,
bitum'nous eoai; Maggie Foreman. M J Sink. 8 <t W
Gianon. Two bisters, W G Brubaker, l B Wingate,
Judge Hegins, and Sarah Edith, coal to Delaware City.

4000 U 9 8s 'aa res 95 j
1000 USfis 'Bl ounp 88
S“0 do ,,

WOO US Sa *6l rer-.-.Bs I
asouf’e- ’#» -.to
9860 Tr’j e&t ot2Yr_ 9S*
MUM I I Canal rd.’6o.-80

MOOO l'enn t65’90...—40 .
ISnu) do .—..48)4

1000 d0...-, 46)1
KOJO do ——46)l
eoio do
WOO Virginia St 6a—>■ 64
IMtO do—-

-2UUO do MX
WOO do—. .83)61
low Georgia Bt6s.,— 77
4UCO do. .76
000 N Carolinads—7o

190C0 lUissouri State Ss-iS
10100 do - b10.44%
29000 do.—. *'X
87000 do 443d
lllWlO do .46V

20#i0 Michigan Cm , .

3uoo Louisiana 8t6562 j
SOU)N YCen id*»76_.llOJ4
10 Merchants’ Bk~~~~A>
SO City Hjn.g, ~ DO
lu ilk of Commerce..#.76
IS Continentalilk .70
ISBkufNY-.. 81
IAy-e'ropolitan fik-~~ b 3
8 Am Exchange 8k.~76

10 U t Trust Co 106
100 Cannon _9>*

i SONY Cen R exd opx 743£(iro do_.— m.74N
I rO do M.MO 74X
60 ao~.w~~~.opg

100 do_~~~ 09*7454>OO do~~—• npg.7454
ISOO eSp£c.74*
400 d0_~.~..»p&.0.74H
160 Reading R._~. 3t>54100 «o b6),36k
80 Mich 8 JcNI it.~~~.t4SO Pammaft...

IoQ do 10854
1001 U Cen R Seri9~~elo.64K
60 do— -68

800 do 64*4
09 do bJO 64X
U CleCo!& Cm £...- 9434
U do 9454

300 Gal A Ohio R.~ 6654
100 do_~.—l)3o 5654
260

00 do~~
SvOOe& Toiß.~™. W
480 do-
450 Chi h RT » ..4054

15 Clti B A Quin R... .57*
260 Taoifio Man 77

5 £ne Railroad-—~..28
100 do ~~.~p&0.2654
5 > ao.— -~26«

IfiO ~-_2n>S
100 Harlem K. 1054
215 Mioh Cen Railroad .43

MEMORANDA. „Ship Fanny MoWenry,amitn, sailed from Sunderland
24th ult, tor Bombay*

nark Iriua* Woitingeri henoe, arrived at Laguayra
Nth nit.

Dark Winona, Downey* uncertain, remained at Ha-
vana 3d inst.

Bark C W Foultney, Spragne.from London for Phila-
delphia, put into Portland Hoads 26th nlc.

BartJftfl E Wiluaou, Wilson, cleared at New York
9tn it'St. for Montevideo.

Brig A G Cattail, Watson, hence* arrived at South-
ampton 26th ult.

Scbr L H endioott, Leeds, cleared at New York 9th
inst. forPhiladelphia.

Sohr S M Braynard, Champion, cleared at New York
9tn mat. for Cape May.

Sohr Daniel Morris, Hoover* at Newport 7th inst,
from Delaware Citr. '

Schrs Jesse Williamson* Jr, Winsmore. and Edwin
Reed* Goodspned, hence, arrived at Boston 9th inst.

Rohrs Alex Blue. Crowell, Mary f Hudson, Hudson,
Hannah Matilda. Price, L Audenried, Bartlett, Fau-
easjet, Waples, Henry Mar, Hoover, F M Whoaton,
Wheaton. S V W Riinmoiit, Godfrey, Ann 8 Cannon,
Nowell, Cordelia Newkirk, Higheo. James Alldeidioe,
Stitesyfor Philadelphia, and Westover. Eldridge, for
Wilmington. Lei. cleared at Boston 9th inst.

Rohr Neptune, Magee, sailed from Newburyporr, Bth
mat. for Philadelphia.

SohrLibio Sanders, Jones* at Fall River Bth instant
from Delaware city.

echr Ino, Crowell, henco, arrived at Providence Bth
instant.

New York Markets—Sttiardar*
Flour, <fco.—The market for State and Western

flour continues stead?, with only a very moderate
business doing for export and home consumption.

Sales 11 GOO bbls at $4 25*4 30 for superfine
State; $4 45 455 for extra State; $4 20&4 30 for
superfinelVeßtern; $4 40a4 65 for oommonto me-
dium extra Western; and $5t5.05 for shipping
extra round hoop Ohio, the market closing rather
quiet.

The demand for Southern flour continues mode-
rate, and the market is without material change,
with sale? 620 bbls at $5 05a5 75 for oommon, and
$6 9 for fancy and extra

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice is hereby given that the Ban am Ledge buoy,

off Damisoove Island. Me. has broken from its moor-ings, It will be replaced as soon as possible
By order ofthe LighthouseBoard,

CHARLES N. TURNBULL*
Lighthouse Inspeoior, First District*

Portland, Aug 9. JBdi. •

Canadian flour ia steady, with sales 480 bbls at
$4 25»4 30 for superfine and $4 45a7 50 for extra.

Rye fl mr is quiet at $2 30*3 85
Com Meal is quiet and prices are nominally the

same.
Grain.—The wheat marketstill rales very Una

and prices have again advasoed 1&2 oents per
bushel, with only a limited supply and a fair ex-
port demand. The sales are 160 0(10 fensheU at
92js$1 for Chicago Spring; slsl 02 for North
Western Club; $1 03*1 08 for Milwaukee Olub; S7
a9s3for inferior ditto; $1 08 *llOfor Amber lowa
and G-eeti Bay Spring; $1 25<1 30for white West-
ern ; $1 35*1 38 for whiteKentucky ; and sllB*
$1 22 for Winter red Western; the Inside price in
store

Rye is a shade firmer; sales 1100bushels Canada
at 525, and 1 500 bushels Western at 50c Barley
is doll and nominally nnohanged Corn has aga;n
advanced one cent per bushel, with a
flapply and a good export demand Sales 86 000
bushels at 48 for good to prime shipping
mix«d Western; 45 47<s for Eastern ditto; 42 43c
for inferior ditto ;50i510 tor Western yellow. 0 «ta
nr* quiet end steady at 25 <2Ba for Canadian, and
314 33c for Western and State.

Ebovisionb —The P*>*k m-rket i« doll and lower,
with sales 400 bbi« at $l5 37 'l5 50 for Mess, elosing
with Bales ai $l5 25, ano $lO 25 for prime
. Tbe Beef mark*' is quiet and nnohanged, wUh
flnl«a 50 bbls at $4 4 SO foi> prime j $5 *

650 for eonutfp s9ill 25 for repacked
m-ss, and $l2 50 13 121 for extra moss.

Prime MessBeef is nominal
B?*f Hams are quiet at $l4 14 50for Western.
Car Meats are in better denim at 4.440 for

Shoulders, and 5 i6j for Hams Sales 160 psgs at
these Genres

For Lard the market is quiet and unchanged,
with sales 100 bbls at 84 91'

Batter is selling at 7tlOJj for Ohio, and 8al4:
for State Cheese is steady at 6»7e for good to
prime

Abbvb —The market ia qu el and steady, with
sales 50 bbls at $5 25 for Pots, and $5 37 for
Pearls.

CITY ITEMS.
Tht StAgoK Advancing —The return of the

10th diy of August reminds us that the watering sewm
Is hastening onwvd; that toe day ofa great Union*
vioto-y idm soon t>e and that the reviva of
husin ss s rapidly ai po « h ng. J. A. Ethelraan’i
Great Cmr 1 Cravat ‘to e—tbe popular G.P. K.C ,

northwest correr of Chestnut and fcevenfh streets—-
already p esentea very anim te appsa anoe. Tbisis of
eoar*«,owing 17 the «Wif promiueuv f*Cts, that Uta BMWJk
of Cravats, %r=d every other d 'script oa of Gent ’ Fur
nishin? Goods, ia the fr sheet* o.osc fas ionahls, and
00m le ein the city; and tnat or»itizers aTe
genera 1« aware that a be t*r article ma* here ba ob-
tained for the same m ney th-nat any rival eaUbhsh-
ment. For a’l kim aot artiolss for tt»e Ntch there is no
bouse comparable to this in n.uropeorAmer ce.

A Grbat Military tL»TBiNe Emporuth—
Messrs Wanamaker A Brown* proprietors of the new
Oik Fall Clothing Bazaar* cornerof Market
and Sixtn streets* have fairly succeeded .n c-iming off
the palm in tbe m nufaoiure of Mili.ary Clothing.
Their orders • »v© uniformly given thO grOatOßl satlß-
f&otton, and their pnoea a-© exoeedimlf moderates
'j heir ready-made stook of oitizen’s o.othing is also
unsurpassed.

Samtart —*oloo tint since, oerUin medical
gentlemen of high standing in their prof ssion decided
formally upon the effect* of eating confecivH6‘y

Their dec-sion was, tuat when properly prepared* of
pure materia s they were high'y nutritious* and con-
ducive t* health, both foT obi dren and adu ts. 1 his
fact was well known to thoii:anda in this oonmrumty
before any such professional solution was given—by
all, in lect. who had eaten, enjoyed, atdbeen benefited
br the Confections made and sold by Messrs. E. G.
Whi.roan A Co., Second street, below Chestnut, wMoh
a e confessedly the finest, purest, and nohest manu-
factured.

Light tor Town and Country.—lt to unques-
tionably true that tbe bast and safest portable lightfor
the city is the Witters A Co. Kerosene Oil Lamp* (de-
pot, No. 35 {forth High h Btreet, corner ofFilbert,)

whiis' for the country, whether for public or private
edifices, itis incomparably superior tn any other lamp
in use. Try it. everybody.

7hs Pirates ot tan Phthbis —Six and thlr
ty .pirates, manacled together in pairs, and making
apreoiruscol action ofSecession twins, were brought
up to the State House, Friday* for a hearing. The
menwere roughly clad, and in tens respect they were
In strong contras', with the comfortable and neat look-
ing Union sold en who wear substantial and tasteful
uniforms made by Rockhiil A Wilson, at their Brown
Mono Clothing Hal’. Nos.6iS and 60S Chestnut street,
above Sixth. This firm is distancing all competitors in
the manufacture ofmilitary cloth.ng.

True and Wish —ln your discourse, take heed
what you speak and to whom you speak, how you speak
and when you speak. What you speak, speak truly;
wr.enyouspe.sk spank wisely. Afo>Pa heart is in his
tonpue.butawne man's tongue to in his hea't. We
spetik both truly and wisely when we M*e>t that the
best ami most durable garments, of all styles, oan be
obtained at the mammoth Clothing Emporium of Gran-
ville Stok*.?, 619 Chestnut street. Besides obtaining a
cheap and superior article, you are presented witha
Gift.
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BPF.OIAI, NOTICES.
F. Brown’s Xshbnob of Jamaica Gin

SIR.
F. BROWN’S CHOLRRA MIXTURE.

THE AROMATIC STOMACH BELT, ORSOLDIER’fI

ron
Immediately stopping the flow of Blood from Wounds,

Cu*a, Arteries. Veins, Ac.
Attention is called to the above remedies, as indis-

pensable to the Army and Navy. For sale by
FRFDERICK BROWN,

N. Ecor. of CHEBTNUT and FIFTH Streets,
au.2 meet Philadelphia,

SuFFKFRRS WITH DISEASES OF THB BLAD-
dsr, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weakness, Ac., read
the advertisement in another oolumn, headed “ Helm -

bold’s Genuine Frepaiatmns,” jy4*mwftf

•JNBI PfcvOß ULOIHLKG OF TH3 IiATBST
nvytxs, made in the best manner, expressly for BE
¥AIJL MALES, LOWEST selling prioes marked in
Pl&m Fisura*. AU sods made to OTdcr -warra-te*
eatufftdlery. Ou ONE-PRICE system is stristly e-

4 to. All are thereby treated alike,
etift~ly JONES * CO . *O4 MARKS* Street.

Batohulor'S Hair mu.—rrns celebrated
and perfect Hair Dye is tk* but in tit tserld. AU
ethersare mere imitations ofthis great original, which
has gained such extensive patronage In ali parts of the
globe, The genuine W. A. Batchelor’s Liquid Han
Dye instantly produce* a splendid black or natural
brown, without staining the skin ot injuring the hair
and will nmtdy tbt ill tffut* ttf bmd rfy««, invigorating
ihe hair for life.

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, WkeUeaW by
FAHNESTOCK * 00., DYOTF & 00., Philadelphia,
mhi-.tr

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
GEO. N. TATHAM, )

TH FRO? BINGHAM*} CoKHiTTii of thb Month,
WM. L. KEHN, \

i.gTTCK BAG*
At in* CaiTclutnu’ Emetongt, PhUadttphu

ShipTusoarora* Dunievy —-.- ... . Liverpool,soon
Ship Lancaster, D*oan ..-..Liverpool* soon
Brig Ma>y E MiUiken* Norden—_ Matanzae* soon
Sonr Augusta.(Br) Horton—_ St Darts,boos

MARINh IN N i.

rORT OF PHILAUKUPHIA An*. 19, IS*;.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
OT TO 12 O’OIOOI LAST nOHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL-Ninth and Chestnut.
MrsEM Stover, Cleveland M Mit"hell, New YorkLieut E C A F Xandfr W H Yerke*. Nornstown
MrsGW *efF, • lnoinnati.O P A White i wf. i in, O
O J Dearborn- JanetviLle Wm Van *ame. rvansv
Joe vi oi «• Kentucky ft b B *unr»rf>. Kentucky
A 0 wooUton, Chicago IKill cur ft wf. CineiehAti
TL Mohr Jc la. Wisconsin o>car Mohr. W sionsinJE Pittman Aof Detroit wm L Lay- Cincinnati, O
M M Merrell,Naples. * Y J J »d*ma New York
Wm 1) -ooth,New York R rfßenn tt New Yorkw W Wrigh . New Jersey H H Hamlin, Chicago
John L * end, B tltimore H O Brigham. Wash, D C
C J Fox. Washington. D C M Abbott & dau. Boston
MeiAllison A Sift, irenton MrsMinor,at Josephs.Mo
M Toot e. *t Josephs, Mo J M Wilson, 8t Josephs
J ft Onu-bsli GA Nolen, St Lo is
G W Wilde. New York J G Chapman. Havana
B F KUO"- Hivriflburg F * Mo rut, Boston
Ken Bmnberger.Lancaster F McCoy, Hawn*B Vrom »n & la. New York J 8 Warren, New York
L Vft»k NewYork Hon 8 u Cha-e, Wash
HGPnnts J T Ke» tnoky
J»r Barnes U*i A JR Walcott. Mass
G T Gormant la. N York Maj H T Arnold, nf.Vork
CaptH 4LiVD|atou,N Y Lieut J M Ferry, NYork 1
Wm h H *ts, Pi*t-bur« Body t*att rson, Jr, Pa
H Kobinson* Delaware W 8 Mich
c] B Smi h A U, Wash H Bmiih. Wv-ahingtonG vi Dewey, Michigan W Wash
3 W Flagler, UtS a Geo -rr I>, New York

<3Ka* H Noyes, New York McMurrr>e, Wash
drsW k winder Nft GOBoardroan,J> H

rapt R B *yres, U s A Capt G-W Wallaoe. USA
Cnpt J B Howard. Wash Bam' T Porter. ‘ onn
h h Irwin Washington FOarrows. JanesvilleiW

» oIR I'ouiier, Gree s ur* V W .viaclarl-n. N Vork
E « Nan>ord. - w York C Levering B-Dimore
Wm Trainer A U Boston J J Nich ds, New York
B Paln.er. York B H Cac pbeil, New York
B B Newell,New Yo k Geo P M Unde- Chicago
C J towrey. York Chat McClean, M emphis
John Jacobson, New Yoik F Dalsaeo, ftont* Fe
a G B aum, St Louis John W Wolcott 8t Louis
John Louis Geo G ' roll, ot Louis
h b at Louis H R Silhmen, Ufl A
G B Livmgst n, U S N PR Fenuall, U S M C
K C Hnzei ine, UBN Wash Irving. U«W
JR Cvmvbel. M Trdwenfeid. Pittsburg
J * i s-infel i, Man *hestar R /nderdoro 4rf*. Ma
Thee R. Tilton. New York G o Aosetmun. lew Yorkw «?ohier, Bostou R W Ball, NewVork
F California Sami H Adams,Baltimore
A Ku«m New Yora Dr G#try, USA
J h Webb New Yrrk M K Cohen, Wash: D O
ias Bogerdns. ewVork J»oob Jones. Cincinnati, O
G W -aHman.Pittsburg uapt eymour U6A
S Foot Vermont A A HaiLNosnville.Tenn
<-W Marheny.lllinois Chas R Cornwell,N York
B C Johns, Lancaster

•MERICAJ* hotkjl—Ctestnst street, above Fifkk
<

C A DenniSjßalhmo-e F Gallagher,Ba'tiraore
«en Geo C W*nt oop Pa Wm Harris, Jr hila
Ch«s Pleasants. W»sh DC Capt H Jenkins, USA
W 8 Cun* ingh«m, Phila J tout W J **lows
E A Cox Ac dau Jersey T M Harvey Washington
8 G Podge W&shirgtoo It M V*tfr*itn,Ft llswortn
Lt. *• Buox.Ft fcl'sworth F York
John R Msrishnw r. Halt >zrae K Myer. ffhiia
J C Wright Pin ade phia J 8 Thoma - Hhila eiphia
Genstntes Phitodelptiia h«o Hif s. Pbiladeiihia
D • °fn* F B Oczird, Newron* lowaJB Knowles, Tenne'see - ajl Ptioker, Bristol, Pa

BY. M)VT* HOTBL—caesmsi sireec,above Thira.
J Adams, PhUa J K Sohuck
Robert jobnrton J P Pos»les, Wilmington
H DTeUkampf New York Alex Dick. Brff-iio, w Y
a Voi-eier. bnltmore H h B& dwm- Um
Gro W Jones, Phila James eUrid e, Penna
J G layton New York V m Underail, New York
F » Weymm, Bo»tan H Pebon, Trenton
W W be- ry- New Vork John Bowe.
H B iges& >a. Wash DC Gen zander & la, Wasn ,

M. Kosenbium & la, I’lmois

MERCHANT —Feirusirseii Mlew ats»«
t- us P hipps, New Jersey A a Dein
Wm overfi d, Jr Phiia J CriMwel'. Plairoo, Pa
Wm H t Ohio C Giuper. rittstmrg
Jpim N Monts New York 8 M Broker, i-aucastor
c> i ocher Lantaa er Bon J ’*onindie. Al entown18 B and- Penua M JJoyce. > hilaVN Bradley. New York JF I eal en & la, Ch'oaeo
J M Bastings A >a, Penna >• B Neviu, Jr, New York
b W A urpby A (a, Putsbg 8 W B>aoK. Pittsburg
Mrs Black Pitisburg W W B aok, Pittsburg
A A Hnwke,Lancaster J A Camdeo, Parke sburg
J G Hamaaer & wf. Illinois Samuel Dags, Virginia

THE HNION-Artk street, above Taint
J L Stephens in *l,Phila G VKrembleton. Newark
F D Hefriob. Eas’o-i K k Waiter Danville, fa
J a Potter, New Jertey JPyke A i.L&fayett) Ia
J H Davis, 0-i*» W F Bhsffner h diana■ LhoeMHiohaids, Reading Geo W Geiger, Reading
J Lada, Richmond, Ohio Jos Q, Harris, be Louis

COMMtROLAL HOTEL—Sixth si,-above Chestnut.
Jos Magee, New York MrsFlavilt. Chester, Pa
r*aml C wo'-d. rhila CHai.way A la, Pa
J M-redith A la, r a Mies M. Cox, Pennsylvania
Robt Lamborn, Pa Miss EPennock, Pa
Jos R West* Maryland J a «*oman Maryland
Jn« S-K»rk. Ches'e 00, Fa Lient H in©*. Pa
Cant D Webtter, Pa B Lukeni Boylestown
A J Yerkes* Doyleatown ‘ has a beDner, New York
Geo W Williams, ■ eiaware F E Moulson, New Jersey
St C Pearoe, Mnrylaiid WH Henderson Pa
W J Jones.Penna: Iv&nia J G Moses, Phcenixville

STATES TNJON—Marketstreet, above Sixth.
Jacob Bennett De aware Wm Clayton. Delaware
Jaci> Hendrickson,dauphin CS Dean. York, Pa
L B C’inton, Trenton, A J J P Caster. Indiana, P&
GM R ddle, Philade phia V Wineman, Penna
HRWhttah’&a. Pittsburg IK Funk,bpringfield,O
* c Buchanan, Chester oo Keubea Painter, Penna
W Wilson New York MrsHunt. Maryla d
f ami Peßoon. Pittsburg 8 Kile, De'aware
Geo towers. Delaware L 8 Uowden. New Jersey
Wm B Blair, Rprmitfield t*B Panne baker, Mifflin
Cant ’’a?lor. W ‘‘heater Wm Jackson,W Chester
S G Grone, Pi >uburg Wm H Watt, Pittsburg
Jos Elder, Pittsburg

MOUNT VERNON—ieoondstreet, above Arch.
John TennantA la. N J H S Greenleaf Maas
8 J Holiushead, tnromlßbg John a Baer, J hua
C W Palmer, Mont? oo Geo Dix, Montgomery cp
Geo W BJlts, Buo's co John vv Thompson, l\ i
Geo Abrams, New Jersey

BARLEY BHKAF—Second street, below Vine.
Wm Smith, Penna Wm Donaldson, Phila
Grilleta Miles, Penua W P Magul. Bucks co
John Y Day, M-*rj tend Ham I Bilungs,Penna
A LODRBhore, Buoks oo Jos Hill* Germantown
Geo Buoks oo J Vandegnft,Trenton, N J
J M Btraaling* Trenton, N J
BLACK BEAR HOTEL—Third at, above CaUowhill
C MagilU New Jersey BK Neeld A son, Penna
John J Va:ideraloot, York W Ruppert. Hyberry
Harrison nsoa.Pa Chas Miles, Fox Chase
D K Harper. Otnejr John Dei bier, Tremont
W jWag er, Reading

REVERE HOUSE—Third street, above Race.
Jesse Vickers. New Jersev G W Morgan, Philad.
Wm Berger. Snhlo«>. Pa Daniel Berger.Rohl 00. Pa
James Wjtioh,Danphin oo 'J’hosSerriit, Atlautio City
J W Wi itnnis. JnhnsUn, Pa JomAtithonr.Liverp’l, Pa
Chas Davis • ooD rouk J P Anderson, May town
GE Adams A w. Carlisle,Pa F Wade

NATIONAL—Race street, above Third*
J P Brooke. N< rnttovn Mr* S Voute, Bobl Haven
H W Rank, Jonestown. Pa JasScott A tody. Lano’r oo

«rBILR *<>U ARE GB'i ViNG PHOTO-
V” GRAPHS l)i nil mon got Colored ones, as

the share, l. only SI,at khiMKK'rl, SECOM) Stroet,
moveGREh-W, ltV

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PH LADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN O’CONNOR, deceased.
MARY O’CONNOR, the »tdi>w of deoedent, having

filrd her petitionand appraisement, claiming real ana
personal o.ta e to the va*ue o- $BBO, as there n set
lorth unoer the Act of Assembly fa suoh oase made
and provided exoe Mods thereto must be filed on or be-
fore next orphans’ Court-day, orifie same «illbe ap-
proved by ihe vourt. LEWIS C. COSILY,v - Att y pro Pet tmner.

July 6 1801. au!2-mtn4t*

|\TU JIUE is hereby given that Policy of
le iisaranoe i«o. 2531, issued by th,* Pennsylvania
Fire company t<» M. Hutohineon. dated
April 6th. 183!, for #3,600. has been lost or mi«laid- atd
th tapplioition will bo m*det>» the said Company fur
the issue ofanew Polioj m the .

i fIUMAo u< LvVIS,
Ido* 2014 OHJSoTWU* Street.aullAW-Jt*

ANL uomfojrt.
M-I a, THEOBALD asks, Who oan please or salt
everybody?

Such a person probably never was born. Bnt those
who know when they are suited m BOOTS or SHOES
are invited to give him a call, and those whonever
were suited before may be suited sow. He isat hisoli
ilaee.BoB COATES street. iell-lni

S LILLO’S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. ili Sonth SEVENTH Street, near thr

The nndendgned*. thanktnl for past favors, and bomc
determined to merit future patronage, tias secured as
•w&nt and oonvenient store, and has now on hand $fa?feMiortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought endoffied '?on “re°an2 Burglar I‘roof SafM. 1Are oulT
ctnetw fire and burglar proof aafes made.) Also* Lil
fops tfnoqnallsd Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Looks.

Lillie's Ban* Vault Doors andLooks will be furnishtt
to order on short notice. This is the stiongMt, best
protested, and cheapest Door and Look JOl offered.

_* Also, partionlar attention is oallod to Lillie's Ne*
SabinetSafe for Plate, Jewelry, Ac. This safe is son
•edeU to surpass in style and eleganceany thing
fared for thii purpose, and is the onl? one Uot n ilnot
ly lire and burglar proof.

_
.

SraciAL Noricx.—l have nowon hand sa? twenty el
Farrel, Herring, ft Co.'e Safes, most of themnearly
new, and some forty of other makers, comprising a
sompleto assortment as to siies. and all lately •»-
ehanged for the now Celebrated Lilh* Bale. They willr.Jfoti.rriov.ri.M, WUijS£i3PKsnt

. FOit NEW iOKA. - TUI
Philadelphia Steam Propsllsr Gempuiy

will eemmeneetheir bnsmeas far the eeanesan Monday

I*Wh«drStaamar*arsnewroastvier irsig.i at Seen
Piar abova Walnat slraot.

Verms aosomMsdsting. 4 ,

*»4 **%* <o ke f • • ’ » •* «

|~|T.TVB OlL.—Pure Olive oil in white

ru.tMT WINS—In ouks wui oases

eiROVAAR PEINVIIte, BanudHksooM, .» t>«
City, at Id *satk WEIRD Stroat

SDN RISES * 11-SRH SETS
HISH WATER --

MAKKISD.
HOWARD—CAR FIG N —On the 4th last., by theRev. p. Raif-srty, Mr. Wi liam J. Howard to Miss Mary

Carnsan. *

MfBELL—LA wiw —On the 6th instant, by Bev.
Dr O’-a Tft».viT. William r.CampbelltuMisrMary E fLawn, All ofPhiladelphia ¥ '*

DIRU.
HARROP.—On Seventh day. I0?h inst, m West Phi-

ladelphia. John Harrop, >n he66t& ear of hisa*e.
Relatives and friends o> the icrnilr are respectfully

invited to*treod hi-funeral on ’lh rd day next at 10
A. M.. from the residence ot bis son, J. f. Harrop, I’3®
Green street. *

BKYNA v—f*n the9tb insant, Mr*. Mar? M Brynan,
r-i«ot of th* late Jpor Brjnaßtin (he Wch jc rof herage.

Funeral from her late residence Stt Lombard street,
to-morrow< i uesday > morning, at 9 o'oloak. **

Df KSij < —On the9t/i inst.nt, Mr. SamuelDiokson,
in th 92d year of his age

Funeral from hi* la e residence. Wo. 867 North Fifth
Btrrei, to morrow (Tuesday; morning,at 7 o'cooJc. **

FK«N !H —it the 8t t instant. Joseph Gaatonm-
fourth son ot Joseph and Margaret Francis, in the
29th yea* ofnis sge

Funeral r« m .the residence of hie parents No. 232
Unio street, this • Vienna? > afternoon a* 4H »*oloek. ■

R Z*S * -On the 9ih instant, Mr. David uazel, in the
49 h year of hi* age

Funeral fr*m latA resident. 207 oukh Eleventh
Bixert, thisrMonn jiafcermon*atSoToloolt. *

K RKrATAIGK. n the Bth instant, James Kirk-pa ri-k. Br, *

HOOP**.—On the 9»h instant. Carrie daughter of
John J and the lace Ciruline J. Hoops a, of ih,Wi.ing-
town, «g*i 8 uiO' ths

Funeral from the residenoe of her grandmother* Mrs.
Far-h a, Se.lers No 9«6 Ontario street, rins (AJoi.d»>)
afternoon, at 40 0100k. *

t'OPH L—Outhe7ch instant, Charles P pp%l. *

TOML'N-ON.—- ntheSthitstai.t.Be jam.nF. Torn
aged 29 years. *

Funeral from tne residenoe of his father. *o. 765
Tenthstreet, this (Monday) afternoon, at So’olook, *

Weekly Report ot Interments.ep
Hba
f#V 6JftKfMMf! Hi the C

the

kIjTH OFVICB, August 20,
if Philadelphia from tr
ofAvgust, 1861*

&IBBA9SS.

Absoe’S
Asphyxia. —.

An mm —.——

. LpOpletty
Juros and Scalds..—

Cunoer. -

" Kye
«* .

** Stom&eh. .
Casualties—-
0r0up....—.
Congestion of Brain.

** Lungs.——

Cholera—-
** Infantum.—
“ Morbus~~~.

Coho. . ►...

Conaump’n ofLungs
** Bowels -

Convulstons—
Concussion, Brain.-
< 'yanosis~~. —.

hpthena—-
)yspepsia—..™

barrhces.—.
Iropsy, Brain-—.

Disease of Brain —.
•V Heart

Kidneys
Liver-,.-..

)rowned.—~
>ysentery

. lability —.— .
Effusion on Brain.
jjpilepsT..— -

Kiraipelas—.. —. „
Kmphyscma Lung-

?ev,er,... ~—

Fever, Brain
*\ f'-ongestive
** Heotie

Fever Nervous—-
‘ Remittent..
” Scarlet.,—
11 Typhus.-.,,
44 T-phoid

Gangrene —....

HemorThage —....

Hooping Cough.....
Inflammation, BrainBronohi —,

" Colon
M Bladder-.,,.
•* Heart
H Liver,*.,.....
** Lunga-.
*' 8. dt Bowels-,

Inanition..,..—
.Intemperanoe.,—_

Jaundioe—— -

Mania-a- potu.,
Marasmus.. .

Measles—
Melitis
Oedema of Glottis.,
Old age..—
Palsy. ~
Pyemia.—

—...

Rheumatism
'Serofaia——......
Softeningof Brain-
Small-Pox
Still-Born.—.
Syphilis
Suppurationof Kid-

Dey«-..—.
Teething —...

Tumors—
Orknown
Violenee. .

Wounds, gun shot-.
Total

Under 1 year ...

From Ito ...

" 2 to S
“ 6 to 10.
“ 10 to 15
“ 15 to 20 .
11 »to 30-, —. 27 Total
" SO to 40 201

WARDS. WARDS. 1 WARDS.
—.29 Tenth Nineteenth—39

eoond~- .32 Eleventh .18}Twentieth.—^-,28
’ liird HiTwelfth*—o;Twenty-fint IS
FonrthThirteenth 10 Twenty-second.. 9
fifth. . 9JFourteenth 7 Twenty-third.,-12

i lixth 6 .20 Twenty-fourth.. 22
6venth—.— ..23 Sixteenth—. 22 Unknown-—.*26
Jighth—— 21 Seventeenth-. .20

Hinth—.— 6 Eighteenth—.16 Total ~...42S
NATiviTT—United States, 351; Foreign, 55; Un-known, 21.
From the Almshouse, 13; People of Color* 23; from

the Country* 7.
The numberof deaths compared with the correspond-

ing week of 18Wand or lastweek, wmm follows
week endingAugust il, lew,woom. • —.^3H
Week ending Aug*3* 1861* was* 414
Males, 223; Females, 206; Boys. 1171; Girls, 134.

By order of the Board of Realth.
WTLLIaM READ. Health Officer.

h-fcOVS
™JSS

6l
61
It

THERE WBSK :

From 40 to 60.„...^

il " 00 to 70
,3 “ 70 to 80
0 “ 80 to 00

M'XfRNING MTtjRfS, BBS O & SON,
918 CHESTNUT street, are nowselling

Black orape marets at 25 and Sl3f cents.
Biaok bareges, at 20 and 31Vcen»s
Blftob7-4 wide bareges. 80 and 6SK cent*.
Swond-mourmtb poplins,M cents.
Gray mixed lavellaa, isvn.
Gray mottled modenas. ISKo.
Gray wide madonnas, 18Hc.
Black and white printed grenadine bareges, lCs.Shepherd plaid real bareges. 500.
Black and white Paris organdies. SSc, {y]

rrs- THE COOPfR-SHOP VOLUNTEER1.3 RKERESHME -T CO\l.uTT- 6, at the «s--i ib ish-nent of Winiam M. Cooler, Fro., Otsego (late
•Ihnrob)street, below Washington avenge.

Coasoious that appeals, dio'at-d h* aotual neoesMtr,
are never made m vain uoon the benevnlenoe of rur

we. fidentof the true p:.'riot'Bm and oha-t
rt? of whet we have undertaken, boldly make otrx ap-
peal for the perpetitftion of this e?tabbshmrnt,

Situated as nur refreshment foom is we are daily and
bightl* surrounded br lar«te bodies of n.en en rote for
the seat of rebellion. These men are filled with pa-triotism, bravery, enthusiasm—in fact everything
requisite to oi'ke good soldier** except snbetant al
bodily refreshment. • hat is to he done? *re they
ti passthrengh a selfishoit* as hungry and
a© they entered it? Though they can have ”urtime
and stil as we have refresh d half ..f the
volunte ra wh=» have pa sed through the first of
May, the substantial portion of the benefits onferred
must far without outside coot ibutions v ill you not
aid us. those who have dearones at ’he seat ofwar. and
those who hßve no p’;sona! consideration exempt love
of country? Besides remember the wordsof Him who
said ••Rewbouvetbftoupofwaterinmy nam«,giV6th
itme. *

CoMnbut'ons of and provisnns of any da*
as o ffee su ar. Ac., will be received

thankfully at any of the plaoes desiccated below, or
oon munioat>ons left at the said placeswl' b° answered
by the Committee sending to any place in the oity for
the cont ioutions chantablr bestowed

COMMITTEK V R RKCBIVI.NG CONTRIBUTIONS.
WILLIAM M COOP R
aDaM M SIMPLON 9Q.ue»n street
AtTPUR s. BIMPBON, eeotional Dry Book, Chris-

tian street wharf.
C-V. FOR 122 Queen street.
H NFY PI KC .813 outh Frontstreet,
WM M.MaU) LiSSoCatharines *eet.
WM H. PENM 23 B.>uth Wharves.
G*-O. M. FLI'K, 141 * orth Front street.
EBENC. JaY fc.242 hesnut «u»et.
K. a. PALMER* *1 and 13 "outti Water street.
CAPT. E. CaIN.IjT **eok plaee.
Lt B. M. DOLBv. 222 German street.
FOBeR»* H. RAW 'LFY Wold Banter. 312Bookst
C. JONES at the ontineatal Hotel.
THOMAS SMI tHi President of Bank of North

America.
WM TRUTHER3, firm of J. Strothers & Son. 1022

Marketstreet.B. MYFR« 832 Marketstreet
F. H DRfcX l-L.SI South Tmrdstreet

> DWAR LF VERIX'G.HB outh Frontstreet.
CAPT. R J H . fkn * 328 Ree -street
HjR*M ft -Wi'Bß. 1216 Yloyamensing avenue.
FI * BrKATY.S. W. corner Queenand Swanson.
Jb.' Ward 8. HALL Corn Exchange Bank.
außmwAir 3t* ■

rpp- POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,
suw "tslk op government STAMP-

Rn ENVI-LOPE*- is now ready. and fo<-sale nt this
office ‘ xobangeswiU b* made ofthe new style f ran
equivalent amount of th' old issue during a eenod of
FIVE da»a from the date of this notice, after whoh
no let**rsunder oover of the old issue wi t bs sent from
thisoffice. C. A. WaLBORN,

au9 6t Postmaster.
rrs* INSURANCE COMPANY OF THEUJ? PTAi EOK PENNSYLVANIA, August 6,18 1,

The D’reotors have this d*v deo ared* iHViDfeiN D
of BJX PER CENT., or TWBLYE DOLLARS per
share par ah eto the Stockholders, or their legal Re-
presentatives, on demand.

au6 lOt WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary.

OFFICE MORRIS CANALAND BANK-[Lj§ TNG CO.* Jeksey cut, July 83,1831.
iJTV'DEND NOTICE.—The Board of Directors have,

declared, from the earnings ofthe Canal, a.seim-annual
Dividend of FIVE PE R CENT, upon the Preferred
Ptock, payable onand after the 6th nay of August next,
at the Offioe of the Company, at Jersey City - or to
Stockholders in and near Philadelphia,at the offioe of
E. W. Clark A Co., thore.

The Transfer Books will be olosed from the 25th insL
to the 6th of August.

, „ „

jy!6 Unit* L. N. CON-PIT. Secretary.

NOTICE—TO THE INHABITANTS OFIL3 FRANKFORD—Thai the DAILY or WM-iKLY
PRESScan be bed at the counter ofmy store, or served
at your house! regularly, at aa earyhour,

_

• w• C, SHEARp,
Jylg-lm* Agent for Th» Prtss, in Frankford.

fVsr- OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIALLS and darby railroad company.
Phil&dslphia, July 13.1881.

The Board of Directors have this day deolareda Di-
vidend ofTWEN (Y>FiV& CENTS per share on the
Capital Stock of th’S Company, outstanding this day,
payable onand alter the 25th mst, at the Offioe of tne
Treasurer, No t3t Walnut street.

For the oonvenienoe of toe Stockholders, the Trea
surer will be at the Depot oornerof Darby avenueand
Forty ninth street (opposite the Gray's Farr? road,)
between 3H and 6P. M.. on SATURDAY, the 27th
Inst., prepared to pay the above.

Tratcsier Books willbe closed until the 25th mat.
TtiOS. bPARKS, fiecretanandTreasurer,

j)is im No. Walnut Street.

9IOXA6IS.

MILITARY NOTICES.

jl 'JhiKnE-VEtKS MES. KEORiIITSA AND VOLUNTEERS WANTED FOR THE RE-ll ARVIY Term of servioe, three vein,
“ Pay. $U to ®SS par month. You hrt-.e now an op-
portunity toenlist and nerve under graduates or Weßt
i'olnt.

Far full partiouiirs* apply at 800 CHKBTW UT St,,
QOfllSf6f lilghth, Up aUi ru-

* hp vn JOHN V. HAUGHEy,
Fifteenth infantry Rooru tine Officer.

WAfcTGD—*A finished drummer andA fifer for the United States Ligate Potomac. Als »,

ill SOO able bodied men for the United Nta es marine
corps for sea and land service, imme/imtoly. Ap-

ply atRendezvous, No. 'ill « FRONT Street.
IstLieutenant W. STOKEB BOYD,

jySMSt Recruiting Officer.

Ij THK " JMoM.JELLAN KKUIMfNT,”
A named in honor ofour gallant townsman, General
ill George B McClellan. is n.*w organized.and under
JU marching orders in fwo weeks O/.e more om» pany

will be nooepted, br applying immediately to headquar-
ters No 220 oath FRONT Street. The following is a
list ot fie<d and staff offioers:

Colon-1. JACOB ZIFGLLR,
Li utenant Colonel, B. 0* JOHNSON,
A d&nt. B. c! BROOK’e R,

&r/i.^W^o8
«
H
.

AfeKEY ’

As* i*’t iurieoo,PRILli* LEfDY, Ju.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

yyEJLULNa,
COFFIN, & CO.,

No. 116 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer by the Package the following Makes and .De-
scriptions of Goods:

FRINTS.
BUNNELL MFG. CO. GREEN MFG. CO.

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Bay Mill, Lonsdale, Hope* Bl'ckatone, Greene Mfg.
Co., Red Bank, Mariposa, Jamestown, Blatersville,
Belndere, Centredale, Ac.

BROWN COTTONS.
Fredonia.Ohio, Gioton. Silver Sprn?. Glezmlle.Eagla,
Ataohftttio’e and Farmers, Union.fto.

CORSET JEANS—Glasgow, Manchester.
DENINB AND *TRipi g-Graf on, Jewett City,

Madison, Slatereville, Agawam, Keystone,
Ch*-otaw.

CANT N FLANNPLB Slatfrsrille, Agawam,
Shepard's

BILESIAS—Smith’s, Lonsdata. Diamond Hill.
WOOLENS.

BROAD CLOTHS—Bottemley’s, Pomeroy’s, Glen-
ham Co.

CASaIMERES AND DOESKINS Greenfield,
Gay's, Ptearn's.

BATIN»*TB—Bass Crystal Springs Convera-ville, H-.pe, rt'ff.»rdvii,e. Converseand uyue,
Converse Brothers Bridgewater.

ALSO,
Flannels, Lingers. Kentucky Jeans, Nankeens> iokinss, Colored Carabnos Printed Cioakings, ftoan 9 fm*3m

FLANNELS
ANGOLA, MERINO, SAXONY, ETC.

VARIOUS WIDTHS AND qUAIiITIHH.

For «ale by

WELLING,COFFIN, & CO
au9-3mfmw -

RETAIL UK k <,0009

pRICE, FERRIS, & Co.,
Until further notice, will oontinue to offer theirwholesale stock of

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS, LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES,

AT RETAIL,
At tlieir whoierale ators.

NO. «.S MARKET STREET.
Extraordinary iuduoem.nt. ~111 be offered to thosewishing to purchase an> thins in their line for cash,

PRICE, FERRIS, & 00,
au9-lBt

D3Y GOODS AT THB LOWEST mar-
ket rates.

Bareges. Challies, and Tamertine«,oheap.Madonnas, Poplin*, Mohairs, Alpaca.
Plain Br.vwn atd Tan Colored -ims,
Nice assortment ofßlaok Silks.Small Figured SilksBlue. Green, and Mlao Plaid Silks.Larger “laids.v»ry cheap.
Men and Bo*s’Wea , mce and ohe&p.House Furnifthing Goods.yoo pairs Gen s’SuspeDders at 65 cents, worth*AI Ad»oided bargain.
Also, Fifti dtu-AL Ganid Linen Cambric Handker-oruafg, at $6 per dozen, very cheap, at
. „ JOHN B, STOKES*,

_aag roa arch Street.

fJLGTHS, OASIVIMERES, VESTINGS,
jy' comprising a fine stock, at low rates oi men’s andboys’wear, COOPER ft OOr *Aßn,
eu7 S.E. corner NINTH and MARKET,

8 OBKT DE LASNES AND BAREGES.
52.00 and 83full length barege robes.
Summerdress goods at halfp;ice.
Blaok areas goods, a fins assortment.

a. »■ aor!O WKn/k^iiTMAKSkir.
Entire mantilla stock

Reduced 40percent., to close it.Bargains in dusters and lace mantles.Best hoop skirts, right shape, andreliable.
COOP SB A UUMA RD,

au7 S. ft. rtnrner MTMTg and MUI£V.

HOUS?! -FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
ofevery description, cheap for oath.

COOPER ft COWARD
au7 g, K, «or, NINTH and MARKET.

BW)WN SILK3, SELECT SHADE ’,
ORDERED.

Good BrownPoult de Botes.
Good B ue Poult de Soiee-Good Silks for City Belee.

EYitß & LANDELL,
aol-tf FOURTH and AKCH.

Good stock of staple dry
GOOD3.Cnmplatfl assortment of Mnilin«.

Complete mb irtment ofFlan'.*i*.
Complete Btook ol itoueehuld Goode.

EYRE ft (.A"DELL.
au»-tf FOURTH end ARCH.

BLAUKSJIKS AT JSEr CASH PJUCBS.
Good Black Grode Pluses.
Good Bark Grode Mevander*
Good Black Grode Imperial.
Good Black Gr- deGr in $l.
Good Black Neat-Fieured *ilks.

H.YKK ft LAtfDKLL,
auS-tf FOURTH and ArtCfl.

riHEAPDRY GOODS- STILL FURTHER
REDUCTION IN BUVMBR STOCK, in order to

insure sales andrealize Cash.
Fine Chintfl colored Paris Organdies.
Do do. Pane Jaoonets.
Medium st» te do. do.
Dark Brown Lawns? tttfcrnts.
Bilk Chal'ies. Bareges. Barege Anglais, Gray Goods,

Poplins, Wouh de f aines, fto
Jslaok Tamartme Crape de Fsv>ang» fto.
Foulard dilkß and t» lknese, Ac.
White Goodsui variety.
A fine line of plain Swiss Muslins. 18K to Wots.
Block-Laoe Mantles, Bournounand Points,
Blai-k and Colored Stella i*huwls

_ _A very cheap lot <?f Linen Cambric Hdku.
A good stoofc ot Flannels and Domeetio Goods at the

lowest market rates, .-or cash only.
CHARGES ADAMS A SON,

jyJO-tl EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

BL'OK figured SILKS.
A Small Lot Ju*t Received.Small figuresHt76oents.

*H*R ( LESS BROTHERS,
Jy3B CHRBTNU V and EIGHTH Streets.

Florina robes.
Ter? durable coloring. inHew Goods,

Measuring 18to 18 rards.
Priors. 81 to #1 SO.

j?fS 88AH PLKBB BROTHERS,

B‘HKG 4S.
Mixture* end Printed Figures,
In Hine Qualities. at va:y Low Pnoee.
French aid English Btreges 8 4 wide.

jy*B SHARPLLS.- B«OTHERS.

Ig£*l —MEMORaB; E YEAR!!
JLOU.Ee HARD OH DRY SOOD8!

VERY LOW PHICBS!
STILL MORE REDUCED!

THORNLEY ft CHISM,
H. E.oor. FIG TH and SPRING GARDEN,

Want to sell their etook eltan at-And have consequently
REDUCED THEIH PRICES,

_VERY LOW, INDEED.
Fanor S'lkaa tittle over hair price.
Some stiles of Dreaa'G' ode at half prioe.
Laoe Mantles, Pointes. hntrmes Ac. very ohe&p,
Slack mike, the oheavest in Philadelphia.
A great variety of Gray Goons, Lawns, Ac., As.
A very larre stock ofi-omrstic Goode.
A ver. large atuak of Unen Goods.
Cloths, C.e-imeres, Vestings. fto.. Ac.
H. 6.—l'hisie a kARi. CHAN 'E -o get goods un-

nanally oheap. TH»>HNLEY ft -’HISM.
N. E. Cor. EIGHTH and'PRIMG GA- DEN.

H. B— From this date, July >th. Terms “Cash on
DeUverv.” G»_

SUHMBIK STOCK OF DRESS ' GODS AT
PRICES ACCORDINGTO THE TlMES.—Poplins,

Barerea, Silk Chailies, half pnoe: Ghailie Delaine,redqocd from ts to Uhto.Sprint Churtnsrcduoed from
UK to So.

Opeoial attention ifl requested to our etook of iirran-
diea and Jaconet Lawns, which we are bound to oloae
out at a low figure. CHARLES ADAMBft BOH,

ieW HIGH PH and ARCH Streets.

Bargains i bargains ! i
GREAT SACRIFICES.

„EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
offered in the
HOW olog^f^Ly UNI>Eil COST PRICES.

Sargaiti*m Lace Mantlet, Bournous, Pointes,
argniniinfrilk Coots, Baedues Mantles.

HARGAINS IN FANCY SILKS,
BARGAIN* IN BLACK SILKS. ’

900. Mohair Grenadines for SBo.
Uo. Delaines, new styles, for 80,
Wo. Organdie Lawns for lflXo.
UXo.Lawn., fine quality. lorta.

BTEE1 _ONi
JyB Wo. TI3 North TENTHStreet, above Coates.

A BANKRUPT IMPORTER’S STOCK
of Samples of Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs, in

hem-stitched.sheer-oordcd. and embroidered, from 10
cents toffs cents each; a great bargain, purchased a
soorifioe for cash, and to be sold in the same way only,

CHARLEB AD«MI? ft SON,
Jett EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

LACE POINTS, BOURNOUS,
-T AND MANTLES A large stock to be sold at leas
than wholesale Prices. We cannot be anderßold in
these goods. CHARLES ADAMS A SON,|S*o_ EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

UIUSQUITO NET t’ING, *ll colors; Tarle-
'"l tan. all colors, for covering glasses; Plaid and
Swiss Mo.li™ at

fc
leW EIGHTH and ARCH Street*.

UMON P PEft AT MAQRB’S—UNION
ENVELOPES AT MAG FS.

UNl' N EbVELOPj-8, at 3itt CHESTNUT Street.
Over four hundred different H-yleß. Also, the Coat-

of Arms of e ch ot*te beautifully ooloied and plain,
Large reduction to country Stotekeepers.

WHO E«au“ Khi’alL,
AtM’GK ’8 Union Paper atd Envelope Manufao-

tory. Hl6 CHEbINU 1’ street, aulO St

31
27
13
l5
1

■GW at,MU:iWh;rt.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PA.ST 4. Now Beady. Part (4 Monthly
REBELLION RECORD :

INCI.U DINtJ
EVERETT', ADDR B<, WITH ADDITIONS;

00 PAGES DOCUMENTS;
13 PAOES DIARV; ■

1G P»GKB POETRY AND lACIDENT*.
STEEL ‘ORTRA TB, Gen. N, • Y<'N. ojur General

JOHN A. DIX (a *up*rboriginal likene.s).
.

N 11.—'inis work contains nil the Documents. Ao.. of
President Llncol'i, Gen. B«ott
Secretary Hcwird. Edward bverett, Gen. McClellan,
Jenarßon Dav>s, Joseph Holt, Gen. Duller.
A. H, fjtephemj, John P Kennedy, undrew Johnson,

Full Reports of Butfes and .skirmishes, Lists of Offi
cers. ft -., <vo.

»uh cn‘p 10 a received at the Office of Appleton’sCyclopsedi >,No. 3j south *«X PH .*-iroet.*uB-thBfn-Jt. JOHN MoFAKLANtlgentk

LAW AND aiiWBLLAUBUI'B.
new and old, bought, sold, and ezonaneed, atphilaijelphiA-HANbook s!oRKfeKo:Vi»CELS TNU r Street. Li brarle*at a distanoe parchosert-rhoso having Books to sell, if at a distance, will stateifceir names, sizes, bindings, dates, editions pnoes

and eonuiticns. WAVI ED—Books printed by Benir-min Franklin, as well as early Books printed in and«pon America. Autograph Letters and Portraits our-
•hazed. PamphletLaws of Pemnsy 1vacia for sale. Cate
tastes, is press, sent fr«p. appraised by

AMUSEMENTS.

Wal/KOT-f'TrvEKT THE,‘THE.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE.

Monday tvv.Ni a, Au ( u«t it.
Thrn« P/Are#

„
.

CHIMNEY COANER.
Reter Probitj—. - i.. K. ShvmJltDftfiGßiMwi Rote Wood nnd mud'll* Therep*.
. WlU' W’S VICITM

ByVi '. ?!!™*a I*ori8 *

w«, w M. i'AS i)’*THOi«
aScoide w",* 10” Wood ’ ar,d Msd’ I,# Th(M,B

-

IM °LD V,RGOTA -

M

..Fdwin A dsns.
•Vin.ni Bewer*«

cDONOUGH’S OLYMPIC THE A -

OffcN FOR THE bbibnH'
„„

TBM (MONDAY) EVENING, A&iSv 11OF CoMp^f^T
G 6oKKOY'B REGI-

ERIM.IANT *UCCFBSOF ANNIE LONSDALE,
aud the new eomin '

'x'Hf. PET op THE PUBLIC.J. E. (fcDONOUGH EAST TIMEa« “Miehanl,” in “ T'e Adopted hi'd ” with XnnieL»nadale in ih* great original ■* Good for Nothing,”und other er.tera omenta.
BT'Seeaniaibills. it

A fIxWMBLY BUILDINGS. LABT
' ' WEEK BUT TWO-COMPLETE AND UNEX-AMPLED Hi'cCKSN.—tfeery nighi thia w«ek. Day
exhibition on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 1o’flook. Store' otioon of the 80UTHF.RN RfcßxX-i.'lON-F'fty Vievg—including the (rent Battle alBull a Run. Vn.. Battle at Carthage, Miaaouri, withlo’tiaita of all the General.. To be followed Ban-deraon’e great ropreac t-uon of the RU MIA er WAR.
Admiaaion. Moeota; ohi dre,>, Uoenta. Colored people.
Upen's. m|| at

GRAND MUS'DaL FE«T< VAL IN
AID ntr JOHN’S ORPHAN ASYLUM.

. On Amiui 15 iMi,Attf-e Grounds of the Asyiom, We»t l h i*dft!»hi»i»T/!rtH?2? lcSrt r
lll th* bn under rue di-r»AU<m o* Pr«*ie«or .rhundMi assisted by the bestm «'cal r »t-nr i- theoiT.Tioket* 25 en»*. Children 10cents.

The arch air* t» Rj>c*and fine,»ind Green andCoa*ea-Bt>eets oars connect witn th* Hea<onvi|l* oarsat fairmount, which run to the grounds. auIO n

PKEBEUVING J aKS.

AND BEST

PATENT

FRUIT JARS.

(BAKER’S PATENT.)

NO CEMENT IS USED, AND NO EXPOSED SUR-
FACE OF GUM TO TAINT THE FRUIT.

THEY ARE THE MOST SIMPLE IN OPERA-
TTON, RELIABLE IN RESULT, AND EASILY

POTTER & BODINE.
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietor.,

106 CHESTNUT STREET.

Also, Manufacturers of Plain and Fancy Wine and
Liquor Bottles, Druggists* and CrockeryDealers* Green
GlaeeWare. jilO-wfmlm

TEAi H*R WANTED A lady, tho
roughlr qu*l fied And welt brad. to teach* in theinterior ot the Store. Atntc qua ifioations. references,

and terms a* d where an in erv*w can he nad« onTuesday ort Wedn sda? n*xt. Address *' Pfincipal,”
Girard flank. Third at'cot b .low übeatnut. »l 9 Si*

Glass above,
GuAS” BE’.OW,

„
, ..

. GLAS* ON ALL SIDES,ibo dagger of being poisoned with Metal inußiig the** Har>ell Jar.”
HAR.TFLL A L*:TCHWORTH.

aulO’im Gluts Warehouse. 13 N.FIFTH Street.

PERSON 8 PUTTING UP
** FRTTIT.*o .are y invit-d to oall and
ex mine the * Rartell Jar ” ieoommende <by Dr. -t
ee, Prof. Hnoth and oth*vs. see silver meda’s andirst premium d>p omas, which have never atl<>d beingawarued when p aoed in coni.'etition with o her Jars,

HaRTK i kLEiC WOnTH.
aulO 2ra Gass Warehouse, is N. F.FTH 9’reet

MILITARY BOOBS.

(JOTTON DUCK,

SUITABLE POR TENTS,

vex ini By

fROTIIINGHAM & WELLS.
*»r*e-i tf

r ATE3T ,&E WS. ATTENTION TOMjl OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS OF THE ARMY.
—We are now manvfactanng Military ofall de-
scriptions particularly a very fine French Flannel
Shirt lor officers, Ac., which we oher for sale, in large
or email quantities, at very owprices. We have also
on hnnd a sp'e did stock of white Linen Bosom
Shirts, worth $3O per dozen which we will sail at $lB.

Mi ft S. QTiSIINfiFK G Eft ft Cl)..
14 BANK

hU9*6t U. B.Military fcbirtManufactory.

KUHHKK KJSSORT.-y.

BRAINERD HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

A few Boarders will be received at tbis "ouse for the
remainder of the season, at the low price of $5 per
week.

au7 10t THOMAB B&ODHEAJ>.

BATfIfKGj CAPE ISLAND, OJLPE
MAY, N. J.—DELAWARE HOUSE is now open

for the Reason. Terms. $8 per week.
iyld lm* JAMES MEORAY, Proprietor.

iSAiUIKG,
BRIGANTrNE ROUSr-,

BRIGANTTNE BEACH, N. J.
Now open for the season. The Bathing, Fishing,

Gunning,and Yaohticg bfingvery superior.
Boatfi will await guests at the inlet ou arrival of

trams. Board per weak 88. P. O. Address. Atlantic
City. B. D. sAITB,

■irß-ani Prwrifitbf.

WHITE HOUSE,
Loirer end oi MASBACHU6ETTB Avenue.

ATLANTIC CITY,
This house » looated immediately on the Beaoh. and

preeente every aooommodation for Viaitore.
Term, moderate. WILLIAM WHITE HOUSE,
jejd-lm Proprietor.

* rpH B AJ.HAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
CITY. N. J.

A SPLENDID NEW MOUSE,
Si F. Corner of Atlantic and Massachusetts Avenaes,

Nowopen for thereeeptieb ofBoarders.
The Rooms andTable of 4*'ißE ALHAMBRA” sre

unsurpassed by any on the Island.
Thereis a spacious loe Cream and Refreshment Sa-

loon attached to the House. Terms Moderate.
C. DUBOIS ft S. J. YOU’SG,

je27-2m Proprietors.

PONGRBSS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This spacious House, situated at Atlantio City, will
bo opened on the »th June, with every aoooramoaation
lor visitors. The Housefronts the heaah lW feet. «iving
a splendid view of the ocean, and Is near the Fisbing
ana Hailing point. No pains ■will be spared tosecure
the comfortand convenience ofguests,

jett-tsel THQMLA« C. GARRETT.

Light iioume cottage, atm nttc
CITY, the nearest Hon»to the safest part of the

beaeh, is now open for the Season.
TFRMS MOD^RkTE.

HO LKiUORS SOLD OH THIS PREMIUMS.
JONAH WOO'VTON-

JeW Bin Proprietor,

Seaside house, Atlantic city,
H. J.

BY DAVID SCATTERGOOD.
A NEW PRIVATE BOAR ING-HOUSE, beauti-

fully situated at the foot of Pennsylvania Avenue
How open for visitors for the season, ieM-im

SB A BATBING. - “ The Clarendon, 17

(formerlyVirginia House,! VIRGI'iI* AVENUE,
ATLANTICCITY, is now open tor the accommodation
of Boarders, ‘ his House is situated immediately on
the Beaoh, and from every room affords afne view of
the sea. I e2*-lnj JAMES JENKINS, M,D,

UKOCERIRS.

rpo FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RVRAI, DISTRICTS.

.We re prepared,as heretofore, to snpply families at
iktir Conntry Residences with every description ef

TIHB GlOeE-KiES, TEAS, ftt„ ftt.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STREETS.
styis •Tammany housr, w-b Caro-

lina avenue, Near the Depot, ATLANTIC
CITY.

Thesubscriber takes pleasure in informing his former
patrons and the pub ic that he hav reopened the above
Bouse, where he will be happy to please all who may
favor him witha call. •_je3* 3m ELIAS CLEAVER.Proprietor.

HOUSE, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J.—This House fronts the Surf, and

he*the finest Bathing Groundon the Beaoh. Board per
week, 88 80. Bathing i Teases included for weekly
boarders only. Board per m«U. <4

jgM-km Proprietor,

Kentucky house,
ATLANTIC CITY, H J.

Tnia comfortable and convenient new house located
onKentucky avenue opposite the SurfHouse, has been
fitted np for visitors this ae*s<>n.

F. & P. QUIGLEY, Proprietors.
N. B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. je34-Jm ElAMS INSURANGE COMPANY,A Ho. 406 CHJSfllHtft.S^W^FIXE AHD IHLAHO IKSVITAHCK.

11U09611.
Ctorgs W* Day—~-~of Day A Matlttk.
Bamuel Wrights- “ Wright liroz &.
Pi B- Biruoy—i “ Davis A Bimer.ftsnry Lewis, Jr— “ Lewis Bros* G«
C, Rioh&ruEon,-,.. u J. G. Howe ft Ce.
Samuel TP. Bodine...-Prea ,t Wyoming Canai■£•*■» *,

Jqos W. Kverman~. .of J. W. Bverman ft Ci*.•so. A. West ** West ft Fobs*.
Ki St Martinet.— “Savage,Martin,ft
O. WikonDaria—...Anoraoy-at law,
E.D. Woodruff.y^..,of Sibley* Molteu*ft r <wi »'

j»#. Ksnler. Jr— No. 1711Green street.
GEORGE We DAY, Prerideuiq
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Vioe Presitfsat.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD. faH-ihf

r’ENTRAL HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

M. L»WLOR, Proprietor.
Theabove new house re open for Boarder.,. Rooms

equal to any on f t beaofi, well ventilated, highoeil
rags. Ao. Servants attentive and polite Approximate
to the Bathinggrounds. leM-lm

pKANKLIN HOPSE, ATI-/VivTIO CITY,
N"*'

BY MARY MAGUIRE.
, . .This House fronts the surf, and possesses the finest

Bathing G ornids on the beaoh Boarding GMO per
week; 81.00 per day. Single meal 00 cents. • ■ •

fiathins Dresses inoluded for weekly boarders only,
ie*4 Xm '

COir.ST!TUTrONAi, H USE,
ATLANTIC CITY, H. J„

(Opposite the National,)
JAMBB J. BARR,

(of:h Old Globe,)
Proprietor.

WT The choicest brands of olqnora and Organi to be
found on the Island- Je*4-*m

CCOLOMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic Oity,
J N-J. EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.
Ibis Honseis in the immediate vremity ofthe Snri

Hon>e, ard within half a iquare of the best Bathing
Grounds on the beaoh. The proprietor will use every
effort to make hie guests comfortable. Terms reason
able. leM lm

STAR HOTEL,
(Nearly

SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.
Dinner. ....•-—. W cents.

Alao, Carnages tohire.
Boftrdori Aooommod&ted on the most reaeonshlo

terms. jeat am

SEA-BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
Caps Isiahd, Cape May N. J.-The propnetor of

the above-named finely located establishment would
respeotfully inform the thousands of (lues's that have
heretofore visited his house, that, m order to meet the
pressure ofthe tiroes, he hsa, for the present seaeorr
REDUCED HIS CHARGES for Bearoeis to EIGHT
DOLLARS PER WEEK. Childrei- unde, U yearsoi
age and servants halfpriee. Superioraooommodations,
and ample room for Ml persons.Refer! to J. Van Court, MS Aroh etraet, Philadelphia.jSI-am A AltO,'! GARRETSOr/, Proprietor.

WHITE SULPHUR AM> OHAI.Y-
BEATE SPRINGS,

DOUBLING GAP.
„

'
These Springsare in Cumberlandoonnty, Pa., tliiri:

miles west of HaTrisburg- on the
Railroad, and a> enow open for the reoeptron or visitore.
Board from five to eight dollars, according to.rooms.
Prooure yonrthrough tickets at the Penns, Ivania Rail
road Offioe, at a reduoed price #4 through.

Call on if. 8. Janney, Jr., & Co.. 606 Market street,
10, information, cards.

, uli , t mnBK,

jeM-ftn* Proprietors.

CJBA-B '.THU G.—The UNITED STATES
”

HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N J.. is, now open for
visitors. This is the largest and best-furnished Hotel
on i lie Island, and lieing convenient to the beach and
surrounded by. extensive and well shaded grounds, is a
desirable Houst for families It is lighted with gas
and well supplied with pure water. The Germania
Jooietr will furn.sh the music for the season, ibe
oars slop at the dco> of the Hotel for the Oirovenieno*
of guests JhREMIAH McKIBIIIN.
ie»-tf Proprietor.

SUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIO
CITY, N J., ASHLAND HOUSE,

Corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and tbe Railroad.
Atlantic Avenue.

is mow ortH
For the reoeption of permanent or transient

ieS4-Sm JOHN 8 RTOKfea.

SAFEIi

_
-JT—•». FOR NRW YORK.

At£BS£ NEW DAILY LINE via Delaware and
and hew York ExpronSteamboat Com-

pany receive fretcht and leave daily at a F M,« de-
livering their cargoes in New York the following days.

Freights taken at reasonable rates
WM P 01.YDt , Agent

No. I* SOUTH WB4.KVE-L Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND- Agent,

Fieia 14 and I*east UVER. Hew York,
aul-tf _____

-

e.lg—a. PHI i, Al>*. 1 PHI A AND
££c£9E&WASHINGTON EXPRESS STEAM-
BOAT COMPANY.

_

.
.

New line, direot lor Alexandria, Washington, nod
Georgetown. »hrongn in M nouia nastn
S earner PHILADELPHIA, Captain THOB. HAND,

Steamer JEHOME. Captain JEROME,
Will leave Philadelphia every w.JBNESDAY and.SA-
TURDAY. a» U o’o.ook M.. nonneotint with all tinea
at tboee ports, and '••’mu**' rhi!alieorgetown. and -Alexandria every 1UJSSDAi andSATURDAY,&r

No. Id SOUTH W HARVEB Ph.ladelphia,
' MORGAN A RHINt.fIABV gents,

jjM-iftl FoopofG street, Washington.

K&UDLAK t.Li'-B AND
M3HBBi>AILY ' EXCURbIONB.-Bteamer CO-
H Ai-.' r.Y leaves first Per below AsCH Street, EVE-
KY MORNING, at 7P« o’clock, (exoept Sunday,) for
Chester* Fencssrove, New Castle, .Delaware City>
Fort Delaware, and Salens . Rotammit leave Salemat
lXand Fortat* o’olock: .

.

Fare *or the ExourmGjuuv—- W oenti.
Stases lor Bridgeton abdOdessa meet this line,

RKYBOiiD iKtves ARCH-Btreet wharf
dailr. at a o'clock. for all tandmxa named above ex-
oopt Fort Delaware. we lit*

P::NNmY;..VANiA AO -.DEMY OF THE
FIN); ARTS. 1085 CHifSTNUT Street, if open

deny. Sundaya exoepted, from lA. M till «P. M.Adimaaion aa Oonta Chila-on sutler twelve yaara.
hall price. Sharaa of Stnolt. RM- jyj

WAN i’S.

A/|ILLI*E?.—A young and respectableiTA. , merioan lady, in ent? oireomatanoea who iaa■trenger ir. tha nit*. lsdeairnueof obtaining a rboronrhknowledge of the milii e y trade in all ita branrhea,
nod for a sood opp .rrunity to rio ao,M a fir-t-olaaa -b--tablianment aii>‘eral premium wll be paid Addr»aa.immcrt'aiei’ with name and loeidenco, ' W X. Y Zi”atthle office. au9-4t

KJTLVER WANTED.—('Id silver bought
~f«T oaah, in large or email euantitiea. fy KRI"E»
ft BIDDLK, EIGHTH and JAYNE, Uiiaraira. anftt*

tEMPLOYERS WANTING . YOONSJ Men, Ice., are inyitad to addreaa the 41 Employ-
-lent Committee,” at the Room, of the Yount Men’s
Chriitian 'Aiaooiation, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNVWIb-f*- IIMO

BOARDING.

BOARDING t f’O 522 WALNUT
Street, opnosite the sate of Independence Square,

Having been refitted and newlr fii'niaoed.is now readTfor the accommodation of Boarders. A few ehcs&tsingle and onhie rooms low vaoant. an7>St*

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

«THE “ FETRIDQE SHILLING*’ TOLET ;-To let, for one or more ieara the “Fe-
tridge Building.’’ Nra. B'9 and BJI Cheatnut atreet,
lormer T ononpiad b» Li. J, 1 evy A Co. he halloingie bailt o’ brownatone, fourg onee high, fire-proof, MDjr 1 75 feet.

'I his orahMshmentis considered the handsomest de-voted to ormcnercial nurpos* sin the United B*ntea,nrdthe good wi l ofihe immense trade formerly transactedtheiC valuable. Apply to
_

W. FRYIBSOKE FETRinoK.
109IW.IIFOUO.TEPNTH Greet,EewYm'k.N.B.—ihepreaent Fixturea belong to the e.tah)i«h

ment. Mil2-mwAfgtif

jig FOR 8 A 11. -/ everal desirable3a FARMS, in Book, and Montgomery onuntiee.
Apply to ALLEN & SIM s eon'ne-.et *oorner ofFOURTH and WALNUT MreeU.eecond Boor.aulO-at*

»FOR SALE— Oa resAon&ble-tenaa, the
new Residence* a nlaininjr alt the modern im-

provements, Mo. 30'* North SIXTEENTH Street,
Apply to A • LEN A SIMS Southeast corner FOUR CHana w.*LNUTstreets, second floor. auP-dt”

?X> RENT.—The very desirable f-.trre,
J»o. 421 Bl'., well adapted for be

hardware business. 'Will be low. Apply to M.PATTON, «9 South h i htoenth at. aufi 6t

TO IET.-A nWELUNQ HOUSE
■ITHTRTBENTH Ptrret. above Arch Street, with

'all the modern convemences. Kent moderate. Apply
to WJSTSERILL A BROIHER,

au3 47 North RLCO *D Street*
m TO RENT—HADD iKFIELD, N. J.JOB—Acommodious BRICK HOUSE, oentrally lo-

cated on the main rtreet, H!addon6etd; has ail the oom-i
ions and oonvenienoes of n complete Country Boose.
Inquire of J. E. FKVTON*jy37 lm* 922 WALNUT Street. Vhila.

ATO SENT LOW —Furnished or un*
furm.hed, fit six month., «rJongor, if doairodi ■large and oonvenieat HOUSE. No 178, Aroh atreet,

Apply to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS, 9x6 ARCH
Street. Je II tf

m CHESTS OT-STRfiET HOUSE and
STORE to rent,—The desirable business location,

Un CIIESTN UT Street, with dweliinr pttaohed. Apply
at 431 CHESTNUT street. apil

MOTOT MOPJAH CEMETERY LOT3in great variety, in the old «nd new rronodj, for
sale tor JuflW M- TV^THtJUTLIj,

Cemetery Laaa and Parbr Rood*
or address him at 14**8 CtiJiitkY St*

KENT—A very desirab.it STOKsi,
•' ob the Ninth-street front of " The Continental

Hotel.” The Store at Ninth and Saneom street* ****
eially adapted for a SiDOI,* and Huutxee Maker.

AnplT to JOHN JtlOU,58-tf Bonthtreet NINTH and SA NSOM Btreeio.
CTOfi EXCHANGE. —A CHOICE TRACT
A ofgood unimprovedrarm land in ftp ?WW pfNe*
Jeraey, qoaTenion; tc the city, will im oxoannied (dr

Apply.«t Ns-. 13. s FtIAKRAS: ftraet,

REMOVALS.

HKMOVAL J\MBs H. CATTLE has
removed his Office to No. TO9 LOCUST Street,

first door ab ve - asbingt nSquare. an7-llt'

pUKE POBT WINE.

FOR BARE BY

O. H. MATTSON.

ABOH AND TENTH STREETS.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

SAVING FUNDS.

CAVING rUt.L-"-’.,:,iXED STATES
TRUSTCOMPANY, corner TJIIF.D and Bir,*?-

NUT Streets.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENI.

S. R. CRAWFORD, PromMr-.
JAMES R> HUNTER, Sesrnlary and Treamivr
Omse hours, from 10 until Ie'oleok
ThlsConwanr i- nri ,c *.r - -v. l -■ .

*eg.slafor»

W Ear UHEBTER
PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD-
TIA MEDIA.

SUMMER ARRANG Mjjftjf,
On and after MONDAY. June9-1891. the train* will

iuave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N.E. oorner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street*, at 7.49 and
10.90 A. SI,| and z. 4.19, 0.90. and 10 P. M,, and iffl
leave the Station, eorner of TH RT¥-FIRST and
MARKET Street*. (We*t Philadelphia.) at 8.09 and
10.« A. M .andl. “ *«'

Leave PHILADELPHIA at BA. H. and IP. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER atB A M. and OP. M.
Train*leaving Philadelphia and West Cheater at 7.48

A. u. and 4.19 P. 91. oonneot at Pennelton vnth Train*
on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Centra) Railroad
for Oiforrtand intermediate noin**.

HENKE WOOD,
general hnverintendeni


